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[r I FORQET TUIE, 0 JERUtlSALEM! LP.T MY IOUGT IANI FOBGBT l1I. CU.NI.'.-PfZlfl 13'1, V. 5.

j Sermon,
jBy lt, Bei'. Jantes Mair, Bar'ney's River.
,,Lnve is the fulfilling af the law." -Ron1îans
310. "lLove yaur enctnies."-?tathiew 5. 44.

I mat huly bond whiich joins in oîîe, the faini-
Yv of God, is love. Those songs that evr iseound te thirone of hecaven are the harmo-
ions outpaurigs af souls that lave their (10ad.
rhe voice of love spoke those canifioî'thî words
ao Eve, wvhieh lirst gave promise oz a gloriau93
leliverer fromn sin. Love dictntcd the hopeS

e hich the faîoil), of God in anicient times
uyed Up their spirits amidi the pcrsectitions

f he4hllen tyrants. l'he holy Jesus so lovcd
inful mni that hoe taak on hiimself aur nature,
iabited amoug mon, and bore aur sins ou his
»dy au the troc in Calva:ry. The wvord s that
ave since bec» spoken bvy the truc follawvers
f aur Lord, giving jay ta tie persecuted saint,

andIcadin<r many froin their er-1 ways ta hiol-
peds liaveeen 'vrsproeeedlig fram hcazrt-s
âctuated by love ta God and love ta their fel-
low-men. As this ii anc of the niost active
pnineiples within the hieart af mnan, and la
anong tle purcst and most exalt,"d motives
for action, the Bible in all its parts strives ta
lead m an ta love his Cod, his Saviaur, and his

?la-mn ; thus adapting itscîf ta h ntr
r.: man, whitli is ever faui( cndeavoning ta
Please, and %votiagii for, the abject af its love.
ýo aur text-says, "Lve is flhe fulfiuing of the
law."t

The law is divided inta twa parts, on anc
intg special reference ta aur duties taward God,
te other referring more particularly ta aur
duty tawards aur fellov-nueu. C-nncerning the.
akst table af the law, that principle i n aur na-,

Vol,..-N.

titre of îvhich 1 have alrcadv spaken as leading
man conf? ùîually ta ple'isv the being whoin ho
loves, NwilI leaid the livart dia, loves itb God
canitiinuillv, to ezîdeavor to pleatse its (iod.
As r-is1îiîness anld ire love for nother ara
diainctrically oppeied, and caniiot exist toge-
ther iii the hciart, so those stlfi,,l tlesireq after
m-orlv - od thiat are the uxat enticig nar
for the iner cannot enist iit tunt Ilcaxt that
truly loves its becavenly Father. Is this saiit

lof love towar<ls orhnvl Benefactor
%ihin 3.ou, the desî"ore1 of yottr S'Oul is to live

accorclint ta the law of heaven. la this spirit
flot ivîtîn voit, those attractionq that sin pas-
sesses and thase enticements af the w'orld will
prove themiselvcs stroufrer thwn the power af
reagan. and drag you çtî from 8in to, sin.

Tlhat this spirilt is absent 1,ii inany professing
Christians, is abundantly nian)ifcsted b3' their
active lueé. Trhe external and public duties af
religion whiclh have become custoary in the
religiolis -,vorld and the chureh arc attendodi t.-Y
vritli a devotian thiat inighit give hopes af bot-
ter thingrs. But those casier matters-lesaar
as the wonld judges-butt greater far, the Bi-
Ie eigjudge,-Iire overlooked tu suceh ant
exturtt ils moighMt letet anc ta c:<claixn, ini th-
words of 'ljh 1 hava c~: very jt:xlous l'or
the 'Lord Gloidùj o? at3, far thie chiIdi-cn af la-
rael havza forsaken thy coveriant, thro-.,n dawn
thinc altars, and 91ain thv prophets with the
sword: - md 1, c-,en I mi1y amn loft; aud they
s-nn ie to te t itwiiy." That it ia sol

no neiiiosureysth Chist an old a h
present Urne can doubt. Why it shonild be 80
amid sa mue'o knaw!ledge and such manifold.
mens af grace, in ta boc aecounted for by the
fact already stated-that loetc God in a com-
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nuidity rarely ta lie met iiith, w hile It,% ta deser il coîîdernuatxon, wyould be spokefl,
u'lf ih abundaîxtly prc% aient a ugproft ,siiig uimw rth1î of a place evi'e aînong rnaaikiîd
rIiristiaim. Is aý m ord bpoklen m hiicl tulids tu Yoit eau all i emîeuaber the tirne Whei n nn wh

i.seuor destroy anaiong lis thirse bonîd. (if waau Nouxr friid semued ta becoa your enep
union îvhich arie xc peffct*el ut' the chin , îîî1 ,1;1,t a (ail e ci u îîa inînaber rall fricndl
-is a reniark miade that w% eaketib ii <air Iicai ts anialze tho féeliîîgs of' ) aur iniiid. and liscoj

the~ active rehigious life, soîne niai% w itlî t.rdî er w lîthlîr it iius the puore andlholy love
stejis and slow corne fuoîwa4rd w;ith rtiki. thu Bile, or the seltish love of the wvorld thi
Blut let a ivord 'be uttcrcd aguinbt self, or thev di-d or daes exist wýithiin vour breast. Tlh

vehurcli to which self belongs, anti ail the Bible love unîbraces flot oiv friilds but en l
paîvers of languag'e arc iîancieitel% cruOhLd imies, Io,. e )our eîeîe" Wifle ive weû
to figlit tic battie. It senîls ab if hlie 4l01-N oif ellimies ta (3od, Guit loved lis, And if
Cod Nvere a sîaal thiiig iii oînpaî11 !>v', w ith M a11M lie like inî-u lieli w% e mnust bcece wf

Ille glory of self. se-e liiiiu-1-v must alsuo love our uiie.T
Citinfriends, have -yau*iîuast cause to the matural hii~rt thils, -acenus ant ilulossibilit,

love vauirselvts or ta laie ýour Cuit? In With God ail things are possible, maid the ~~
vaursclves cxîst ail the sc.ui-ce) Of' s(koo 4raid îit oif (;ud( is required ta Droduuce, this.l.
;,f trouble. ltu Cod eaýists ail the surces of us examiine andi sec ini what thi love caussi
03-y -i of prace. Froua ]oruiesliti v' jirt,- 'lie natural mni loves biis friends, heausý

Peeded actions that liame F d ýwii iiota til .î,fi ui tivin lie lias rece'ived saine kinldnessq, ff,,
r-are. Froua GocI lias 1 irocecd d those w uirl, iii tis coî Il 1 le acter of' Iriend. il,
"f love that cause the niations oif the eartli ta kides sîithdrawnî; the friend changes bui
reî oice. In you e\ists tUic-ge-ai af eternai a îîerson frona ihoua, 11 mare kiidiîess is ex*.

mise'rv. In ý3oî1 exists the soCurce of etcrtal 1 ierted, and the loi u c-eases. 'liais sliciiv*s 1
giory. B3e earnest iiitefenmntoa aud %vas ouly a selfisli love--a fe~elinig ariginate
thie kiaaiîlcdge of yaur aiow arllesîes iii in thec hcart by baiue action or actions adarn
vause you ta de ie ourbaelf. Wle tue tagea..us ta btlt', anid expelled froui the heart t
kiioawledgce thiat irod lias done su inu,.i for sooni as aîo mare, mîdiautage aras likelv ta 1
such a m orthles3 ücatutre, %% ili cauý,v ',vu ta gan- l. 's formera frienel, ini the exereiaa' e
loi-c bim. Love hini %vitl tue pure anîd ex- dtt, tir froma the frali1t utf humax naatujre, niai
altcd love that xacvcr thimîks aof self uxor cares (10 soi-wlîat against hium wlia formerly loveý
for' self, but delights iii glorifi in- the Autiior Iiiuîi, aiîd a lîatred deup amnd strong as ;vas ùif

oif your comaforts by iweepiiug hus orrnxane lforiner lave, takeb lis place. Thlis because tht
ilints. 1love existeel Qnla as a raens of gajin ta seWf

The man who, mîiti thais love in ]lis licart, iiidiffée'iîe e.xlbted su long as uiicier loss ni
'vIs for his nmotive ia cvery- actioni tie glory oif gainu iiglit bu e.xîîected ;liatreel succeed
Gad, avili scldona lue foxue goîîîg abstraý iii the 'a heu lajýs %% as founel ta accrue. lIn ail tlîisij
Path of sin. If, lîowvce'îr, thert, still ex.i>ts zi ir iua soxil lI iii.g boul, but self loî-iîg sel
"Ilfisli inclination, iviien self anad dut% beeîln It ias nat because the Lard of lieriveix ex.
cip;oseul, self prevails aîad duty rtumailîs unae- pe'ete'd zidîntage ta ljiseif that lae conds t
coîaaplisliedl. Suppiose, for exakmlc, at large tccut pra% ide a maeaiis for man's salia

'i>ciunitry, gaia coîîld casiiv lac attaiiaed bx the tion. Our lîrayers cant adel ta bis laappiin
,1criflee aof anliat the Bible cumîaîîands 'zs a Our' scî ice canue't zitid ta lais gloa-. O '
'i'îtv. 'l'liec commanîd of' the Bible is vifu'ed bdieace caunut, add ta lus powver. Kor naar.1
bîy p)rofus-eg off fte gaina ; the ciaticemt u lu il î sa lie loi cd hlmt aîd lîrovideel the gis f
-cîf i-; eîîforced by the proiie ofprtse'd g.ara. nouis sacerifice. That îîan ight hra'e lîaiîp;
Self ioolis ta the prescrit; the wut.uiinr3, gain ae-sb lure, aiiu inherit the perfection of jo. ,
is sýccured ta h Uic XCi1oIi of dutv auuel thet lita'eafte'r, diel the Lord of glory tread i t
*detrimeiat of the moral nature. Iîa buth kt cartiî. If lie irlia is thus higil amid lîoly lov'e. (
case, had love ta God prev-aih'd(, and glary tu us thus for aur aw'u sakes achile ire were lisi
(;'id been the motiv'e, tle p-cuniary ande lire- c-ncinie'a, it ancre sîire-iy littie tliat ire love cari
'-<'ut -ain, would hlie apîaeda piltry irize. otiier for the sake (4 H uni, -siîce lie coimaiàd
tande tÎie agenît aroulfl f"e the conafiit auid hap- it. If foir nia adatage ta himuscîf lie Iovùeý
Iiiics.s comsequent oa ()ne other -%itary gaiii'd u s, i: àt uot a smaali matter imus ta love for ri
by tue regeîuerate maan over the iarerenerate. adî'aiatzge ta ourselves. Our' fellow-i-nein camd

TIhe seconid taule of the liv refers to aur amîd all bearin l their saule thea imiaress of tht
dioties ta aur nciglhiar, and the verses i rccd- hand diN iiue,-creatcd after the image aof CM
irmg oxir tcx.%t givo us re-xaon ta blieuve tiî.ttlthe altiîougii tlîat image lias beconie dcfàcvý
;-postle appjlicd timese vrords miore partictilarly Axue lias it flot becoîae defaccd in. cvrr ane d~
to, tue coaînd s cantiiîcd tlîeîciîî. It is ai- iAdaii's raee~-?iii us as iii bina ire cati aur cnt
maost inipiass;ibie to coîîceii'c af a lîcart liai ing my ? The Jsalînist, iii speaking of the cie
becamne 80 depraved as mot to loi-o a fried. mies of God, sa) s: Dlo iot 1 bate tiien, (1
I 'id ave flnd amouugst nus a felloar-nuortal tuai ards Lard, tiant liate tlîee? ande amnafot I gricv
arhliom eî-erv' kiîines-, hmne beu'n &hiawm, wNia aîitî thusoi tliat risc up against. tlae? I liaU r
had heen cl-ad anad feel, delivered froa troule I thena iyith perfect hiatred ; I caurit thimir 1ut
and froia poverty, tarii mPoma the maxi ari liai I enemies." Ilcre it is plaini nia selfish matint
thus hefriendeel hina. amîd returu cvii for good, Iproducod the enauit,-iio action commuitec

cd urses for hie'siugs; wltli ane Yoi-e- ]lis 1ta the l>salmi8t's hurt catuseel lîia tai eXclam
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(n. HIe ,xpi-essly says ho hittes theni bjecawse 1dues lovc you, andi eperioncing 'ho lPrne''
hcy hate G'-d. Love to lus fellow-mnait %%as ul' the uîuîIll îos binlS arc forgîl oui, 5~ ~'f<.
;trong ivit1in his li'art, but st ronger far %%as b>ut li.&% .; at uitriiebt %vi8li tumai ail othiers be S%
ove tu lus Gudl. when tic two Caille inoppu- out ýire. L.et flot tlIdsý Nvitil censo there, bu%
ýitian, thic latter wvuuld prevail. The' glury of ie upl CiaJ dvuuug; exert 3uurseives in lcading
lad was to lie sought under every cire aun- the -strayed laitib tu the fold of God. It i8 a
itancu, and dpvoid (i ail selfish considerattions. priiucij>le uf %our life, tu (Io ta others as yt,

Far otherwise iq it with. the mait %%ho loves w'ould Niblh tiieui to do ta you if yc wcrc Mn
hc eneuny oi his God, mo long as gain ctn be tl-i 'pacu. If ye were in the place of the man\,
jrawn; afid when offence lias corne ceen ai- blîdegurant anîd careles peuple that ar-t
hough wiw lit- mnty be ciunnged and IoNe his ili the World, yo11fu l thait the greatest bIes9iraý:
zTou, count Iit h as bis ecny. Mv reiders, otiiers culd *confer would bc to Icad --ou t,,'
douht lnot, ean reral ilý bUCII ucioCCUrr£uive that liappy >t.t %which, asye arc, )c cnjoy. b<,

nl thcir ovu bistory. 'l'rifle no longer, 1 be- likeuise to others; conýiruce the ignorant
eech yAlu, witu yourý liuarts, but train thymi ta arouud yuu ; pr.iý for the baykslidler ; 8ynil'4-
ove the pr',î,ilv* ut' ('d, whether iii %worldly thize wt;lh and torfort the afflhctedl, and if aiý
hing- th"y- înîy lie encinic's or friends. WV1t eiium% i:, itumàerud aiouîgl yo)ur aC uadntanceL.
kw Uie 1;îal'ry t-nisiertins thai. produce %tri% 'u t kd ini also tO Jess tiat ye May
offeuce lîcre, w'irn conipared ivuîlx the grtnt bc enabled to love him as a tervant of Coui.
~mattérq of eternitv? Tlhere na strife caii eui- Show thuit becausc bie bears the image of God,
ter,-tbere no twý that are entemies cati meut. ý e love humii Iy using nîcaus for bis coaversiorn,
Can it b e ýupp',srd that lic wvho says tu bis anid if tlurougli the grave of God your cfforu,
neighIbor, 41 tlioii fo," shall be perrnitted to are att.cmîdedl n itli succebs, you iii have a eul,
0o11th UC iir wvhereiîî thib neighibor siuîgs Uhc of jo3 lu rujioicitIg ntith your ioving brother ii
glori - of the Lamb ? Ch rist. Is i. îîo>bible ta coaceive a imore ui.-

1 have said thuat nu0 selfisbi motive enters ihua liuiy sîglut Ulidil thai oftheUi bretlîren ia Jesut,
tho pure and lioly love which guides the Chris- fold sp)eaklinge'il of each otUeri DiIIwclove
tian in bis devotediîess ta God. Ho docs flot even our uneim, whiere wouid be room for
~keep the commandments because ho expects those feelinugs and tlîat langunge whieh prî -
Iby this to gain heaven, but because throilgh vails so mucli among the professing Christînuîs.
Jesus bie bas recoived mercy and loves bis of our land ?

~God. So i the~ iulfilflig ai the law towards Do I address any whose minds cannot yo.
heneighbor, the t i;'. principie is love. appreciate the importance of this state of feel-

Frm a friend even t - atural mari desires ing as evidence of a renewed heart? I a.4i,
hiot ta, steai. Neither wili lie Éoar faise wit- yau ta read the word of God, and sec whether
~neu .ganst a frienJ. TIhe commandunents there my statements are flot borne out Yea,
Igeaeraily 11l be kept even by hlm asî far as wvith terrors and threatenngs are sncob trutlus
lis actions bear on bis fionds. But flot so in as 1 have brought before you inculcated. -"If
eference ta bis enemies. Have we flot again ye forgive nlot men their trcspaasss, neither

and again to deplare the depravity of aur na- will your Father forgive your trespasses." "1If
ture, even in the casc ai profassing Christians, yn love them ivhich, love y ou, what roward
,when an enemy is bis target? P e may not have ye P Do iîat even die publicans the
kili bis enemy. But if we coisider the spiri- saine?" If ye act according ta the worlds
tuai interlirettion af ibis eoninandment given lawv-which. is, love your friends and hate your
hy our Lord, we fear that it le too ofien wili- entmis-the reward af the pubican is yours.
:fuily and dciiberately brokea b those wluo If ye act according ta, the Saviaur's law, -,Love
bear a good character Zatewrd sCnsi your enemies; biebs them that curse you," etc.,
ans. Of the eighth anid uintb, conîmandments the reward promnisedl by aur Saviaur ta his
the sain- thing might bo said, tlîat îhcy are folloiwers is yours. '.Iay aur heavenly Father

,uften deliborately broken by many wbo, fol- in his mnercy grant, tluat we being enabied to
ishly faney themselves oui a fair way tu beaven. live in the spirit ai fior~'g love bore, be
.XIi that luecause they understand not iliat purnîitted through ILs orgivig love ta loin
feeling af love ta, mani as n creature af GOd, togother ini those giorlous sangs af praise that
-int cannai yet take haine ta themselvcs, la ail are ci er sung on higlu. Ameuî.
its force, tue injunctioti, "lLave tluy mîiglbor
as tliyseif," even tluough hoe sliouid be thine
encmny. llevc the samne care tbuat yau do not
wrouug hlm that yau bave agalinst wronging CHU C A ND P A MIL Y.
yoursclf. Sa far as yau arc coîîoerned in luis
riattere, have tho samne regard far lus good as A MESSAGE 'ru MOTIIERS.

if hie eonducîed youir awîî matters. And es- It ie, under GotI, ta tho prayers anud porse-
pýCiaily in mations ai religioni, lot i t be your veraîlce oi Monica thuat the Clîunch owes Au-
aim ta lad him ta kno;v lus Lor'd anîd Saviour. gustiule. It was Judith, the step-inotucr or

To tue falîlîful followers ai Jesus, wluo will Alfred, tluat first mouilded luis hcart, andI pro-
now bie tic marc able ta understand tlueir pared hlmi to be aile of Englaîid's saintiiest
heanis, and to decide wheilier thcy are on the mioîarclis. Bisluop Hall records bis iuidobted-
6ide af tue Lord or afi nati, I wotid say ia ness ta bis motiier li tonus thai place ber bc- J
conclusion: knowing how GotI bas loyed and, sido Monica. 1ialybunton acknowlcdgcs lug
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great obligation ta the èarly religions training of itoî!dliniess and, fiti, and leade theni nn'
of his mothuer. Thîe inotiiir i of crlg. fiù fx.titat Ilows from, the riven R
the inatliur ai? the e1v.lrnve coine (10w i 'ilt. tj1. braadj, deep, rusbing current aof ivni
ta us lii.ked î%Iîl tbv pwv (if their illuslrintus Ilr , hr guilt minîu4b h eavy indeed. It
childrLn t Cijej, .111d (-liaufins Buehanan, in a fearftd critte fbr a Ilindoo luothier ta bri
the Coaversionî of their t;oiiq is ivell lino%'n. liber ehild and eommit hiîu to the river GJangî
In1deed, Chr-istiai biograffhv is crowcled with but tlic wvorily and goëdless mather, vith
mnnoriils ai Gad's seal on' the patient piety leadiier cruelty, brings lier child to a Strù
oi pravig mothers. John lùindolph declnred, vhos? vnd is in the ahyss that is bottaint
I believe I shauld bave btenI swept awvav liv Itenccc it biecamnes us to reinomber, as weç

the flocd i french Inlidelitv. if it lmad «c iit the wcmunl ka4iing ta tetl first the liews
been fa.- one ting-ttîe reinenibrance of tlii a ri4pn liedeemer, thiat ive have here prse
tinir%];_i w n my Stuintc'd maotuer useci ta maki' <'c ta UR Wvhat is womnaii's msinst
me knlet by lier wsde, taitlm,ni~ v liUtle hiands t the carlicst to tull ta the opening- sout
foldcd iti bers, and ecause nie t'a repent the &tary of a Sa;iiour.-Moorc's Last Days,
Lord's Prayer." Oîîe of? aur Western niis- tJcvus.
sionaries states that, (Iuring a revival laina bis__
field, a seoffing infidel was at lcngthi brouglit
to his kncs, and the fir8t Cr3' tbat burst froni YOTJ HAVE KILLED TfL T RERMON.
his quivering lips was, "lGod of mny mother, Teneeetbrdfihul hsm
bave mercy on me." Tepcce aoe atf)ý hsm

Hieîce we have, in these first appearanes, a ing. . any were affeoted under the serm
presentation Of the missinu a ofvoman. Slie Arnong the rest were orn ofa your cbldr-
iîs the first ta utter to the opening qoul the tNoiw le a gond time for you ta corne lu tu Il.
story of the Cross, and utter it ia tones whieh, your pastor in the work upoîî your own fansi
thoughi carliet heard, are latest foigotten or But, nias! instead ofaiis, you have destroî
effaeed. This s9tary hi first heard, flot froni the the impressions on the hearts af those affT
pulpit, thie press, or the lips of mnan, but iroin Cd. IIlow P"' vou ask ia astoniehment. W
the lips of iveman, la the sweet cradie-hynins t vhen returzîed from church, instead af taki
that soothe the young nursùng to sleep, as the Ityith thicse serious bildren, you began to cnt
mother singe, IlHusb, my babe, lie .,till and cise the preacher in their hearing!1 Duri
clumber ;" in the simple songs of the nursery, the sermon vou -%vere hall asleep part ofi
whcrn the lispiDg tangue of clildhood is taught lime, and rending k. 'lymn-book another par.
Io say, "IJesus,* tender Stiepherd, hear me I"la u o u armutlefihd upithe story ofthat Babe of Bethîlehem, cradled 1 critucien of the, discourse. It was too Ioi
ia the-manger, and that gentle and crucifled t or too short. It wa8 too cold, or ratherbo
«Man ai Calvary, whose sufferinga niake tle terous. The hymne were inappropriate;
young lip ta quiver and the eye to 1111, with praYers tao comn-on-place. Ail thie you lbai

suci dep moton;ant latiose musings oft ta talk before these childreuahti hl
lieaven triat fi11 the child's henrt, ns it learas sa thoughtful. Wlien vou are doue they i
that Jesus lias there tenderly foided the littie thoughutfuin'1 longer. 'Your words ha're dr.
babe that dled, snd that lu t.hnt briglit home vCfl off their gond impressions.
above the stars there i no uight, no sorrow,
and uo tears. These are the deep, iudeliiblef
tracings ai holy things an the humn heart.
Thei boy may become wvaywvard, and the man 1FLAVEL'8 JOURNET.
wleked,-he may leara to scoif at religion, and 1 have with gooti assurance tuas account O

*grow lioary in ein-but let au hour ai sick- Ia mniister, who being aione in a jourucy. an"I
rîese or Barrow corne upan hlm, and the wtorid and willing ta make the beat impravement i
grow dark, and thon, like the image ai an could ai that. dny's solitude, set linuscîf toi
angel, there will risc la bis huart thle vision ai close examiation of the state of hie soul, au4
bie mather ; lie witl remember the time when- then ai the lufe ta came, and the manner û!
ber sait haud was laid on lMs head as lie kncit its being aud'liviag ia heaven, lu the views d~
bieide her in prayer; li e will remember when faIl thase things which are naw pure o~jcsa
that hand, tieu thin andi pale, was laid ieebiv, fait h and hope. After a whie lie perceîe i
but foudiy, la bis, as, with lier dying lips, Plhe Itlouglits begin to fix, and came dloser ta the« E
commendei lier boy to God, aud prayeti that fgreat and astonishing subjeet8 thax M'as usuit:
elie niglit navet hlmi in beaveion; and, in those tand, as hie mind settled upon theux, hie affce
hours ai solema and tender mnernorics, the tdans began ta rise with answerable livelines
biard heart will melt, andi the unhitiden tears Iand vigne. Ho therefore (whilet lie 'Was vel S
will gush front the eyes of the mast alidurate, master of his awn thouglite) liftcd up Ixu
t the sweet remezabrance ai a mother'e love heart ta God, in a short ejaculation, that Ood

and a mother's pioty. would sa order it in lis providence, that lie lb
The mission, then, ai mother, -wiie, and sis- Imiglit meet with ino interruption front con g

ter, lei onEr of high and salemu imnport, and pa1 rayaie cietu htjunv
one the negleot afi vhich muet draw after it whieh wa8 granted lim, for in ail that day"s ~
fearf1t guiît. If she tells those who ouglit ta fjourney, he nelthor met, ovcrtook, or was ovce!- o
luaru from lier of Christ, the wretehed babble .taken by any. Thus, going on his way, Iüt(>
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ghta bcgan to swic3ll and rise hiebor and that dia, one of tb.' cisys of bcisven.a pro
or, liko tho waters ia Ezekel'is vision, tii I feased, he urideratood more of the Ef0 of Le&
tthoy bocarnoan overflowing flood. Suoh von by it than by aIl tho books ho e-ver rm.c

rtho intention of bis mind, such the rav- or di&'coues ho suver entertainoci about it.-
t gtastes of hoavenly joys, an i such the Christi47n 2hxisury.
ri ssurance of hi8 intercat tibcrejn, that lie

'~rly lost the oight anti senseo f thiis world,
thi ail the concerim thercof, and for some7ù s know no more wliere ho was than if hie TUIE FOUNDLING.

b19 onn in a decep slcop) upon his bcd. At Alf ALLYWOQiT, FOUNDE»D ON rZ:X. XVI.
ho began to perceive hiinsel'& ver y faint, 1 saw the Princc stoop, andi tako up BOM,ý
almost choked -with blood, wvhich, run- tilig in bis arms ; andi jubt at that momcnw.
in abuindauce from bis nose, had disoicr- gleani of mooplight fell fâIl upon hM, and 1

ils cloties, andi bis hûrse from the qhoulder saw hat it %vas a pour babe, apparently on!*
lie hoao:V TIe fund hinmself almoE;t ; ent, a feiw hours cIl, naked, nnd idinost, if W.r

natre o fdntundr he resureov oyquite, deadl, mhich liad boul exýoBed and left
pealablo andi unsupportahie. At lat pei- to *crl by its unriaturai motnur upon LiaI
ung a Spring of wvater lu lus wav, lie with desuolato nmoor. . aw minm wrap kt cazefulIt

.ifficiilty alightcd to clciabe 'an, cool up iu the folds of his cliît, and press it t'
face andi hands, which xwure drenched in lis hosoin, to iestore the life which lied b&-r
d, tears, &nd mweat. M 1 that t>pring he mu~.l quencbtld for e% or: - nd th2a ho il -t

down and maslhed.. citrr.c.qtly- dle.iring, if it forth in i huîviieNard tiru~i
e the plea:iuri. of Gi-d, t1mt it inighit bc bis Anîd î.v.v wu approaclht.d thie Lity r.eMort.
îng place frojnu this T j1 . IC, sai, death and neared thu palace-Sateïs. 1 â..w thüm opeV
the inost arniable fauu in~ Iii> eye that bue to admit the I'riucu, w biile thc %uund of

r boheld, oxccpt the f.-cc (if Jais Christ, , ler' oices feli oa my ear, and I hardthoiu
ich made it se; and tint hoe coulci fot ro- singing,-
mber (though ho belicvud ho shotilc die Jesus Nae His life te savt, us,
me) that htc bad on.e thuught cf his daýr l'rum thofc., îvh ee Iid jhait u&
eor child, or aîîy othur earthly conmcrn- Such a peoif of love Hie g.4ve us,

nt. But baving drunk of that *spring, his; Loe indeod 8
.t reiicd, the bl,îudl tbaunihed, and lie As the last srunds dizd aviay ii.to flie S

uîuted bis hocrse again ; andl oit I wv.t i.1 silence cf nigbt, 1 turtit. in îru t, obe hoinzwardà.
sanie frame (,f sjpirity till bit lrnd finia-hed a rcnohed Vo go tu thu ~~Jdegtseýjry 011 th-

rney of ncar tIirt3 auiLnda came ut folowiug day, and lu.Lrn tie fû.te cf the po.. r
hit te hlib Inu; whuvrt bt.hzg cuine, bu great- ,fouzîdiing. *Witiî the flrbt dawn of laciriln

adireci hoiv bu caine thtitl.tlr, thLt hiý> herse, 1 wuîîdu mwas tbh.h.er and leamne1 LcZm
thout bis direction, hid breuujIt hlim thi- ,the î,urter ht c pour babe bcd recoeserEd
or, and tiict t: u l flot atil tluit duy, , uuduïitt,, th(; bkilful t.reatmnt and affuctionats'
sud flot w'itlîout several. trauictr, cf COfisi- care of tbe kind Prhi2e, anti was now sa±fe!%

table continuance. ]3uiîg aiigbted, the inn- lodgt:d in thc. fuundiing'3 home. I rctraoed
eper camne to hlmi with astoi.1îllnent Ceing my tteps, rejoiciîîg at tbe Prince'î love.
quainted with hini forneriy) : 0 sir, sr.id h, After a long absence abroaci, I returned
its tic matter ivitb vrou? P ).o look like a beome, and fuiL cuious to knov how tic peor

ad main. Frionci, replîed hoe, 1 was nover 1fouindling hiad fared, whoin 1 had sccu the
tor in iny lifé. Show me my) clîambcr; Prince reticue frcrn dcath. 1 me nt to the pa-
use îny cluak to bc clcansud; bitrn mgi a lace-gates to ilîquirv about lier. As souil as
die wine, .nd that is ail I î.ksir of you, at I bad iadu kniuwn mv% reque.at Vo th2 porter,
sent. ,Accordiigl3 it was dunc, anti a slipi- and î±sked hini ivhdt Lad, be.uomL of' the pvor
r sent xip, svhich bh- culd flot toitci; but girl Euîeîna ti.t t fund vait) -for thiat was
uested cf the peopie, tit'y aculd t trou- the haine INiiti t1je P'rnciu had given litz --he

e or disturb hlm for that ni-ht. Ail this loukecd ut mut iii great a.îtui*hment, and said,
ght passcd without one wink ctslehxp, thîuugh ' Whý, ai,- o is fdClb tagti
r had nover a sweeter night's n-at iii ail bis this pait of the couiitr), if voit have aIti cm

hlm, 1il, stili, tic joy cf' the Lord overflu)w- heard of ail thu greit uvuntb*that Lave beý_a
hiand bc seemed bo be an inhabitant cf, happening bure; ji JI pu nut kiusv that Lu-

e otier world. The aext rnernirig beiiar 'reina Luas now becûmuc thu PrinPcc': bride P
mue, ho was early on bursuback, fcaring tii. Lt is oiiiv a ft % mnathà à :. the in.rriagc %vas

ivertisements in tie inn unight bureave hîim: solumni;ud; and the %%hile cauntry hms buca.
e bis joy; for ho said iît Nvas îîow with Uin' aztir with the ft:bLivities anzd great doings tiiat
s with a man that carrnes a idli treasuru have takien plaue, i:î hiîoîur of the u% cut7*
bout him, svho suspects every passengun Vo bu This news did iiidued U!stoniah me; I iittlu
thief. But within a few heurs ho W-as sou- thoogit suci a destiny Nvas in store for the

ihie cf the ebhing cf tbe tide; and, befuie ,pour foundliiig. 1 huard cii every sid.- th-
*gbt, tluough thone w-as a hucavealy serenity most glowving acceunts cf tie buauty cf bie-
d swcet peace uon bis spirit, whic;h cul,- porson, andi the sywuettîîebs cf ber ditipubition,

nueci loîîg witi hum, yet the transporta cf and from one of the King'*à servants 1 obaiin-
oy were over. Ho, mauîy yeara after, called. ed a full account cf aiU that had takea place.
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Ite said the % v3.9 dressed iii a robe of raessi. Eacli bail se cleverly disgui8ed Il'
ainowy w1l:ite, whichl tha Prince lhad given lier, titrcs, that thc Princess did net recognize ~
'vkh, thie o rd8 etulriIred ont i in -Ml ini the lenst, altlîeugh she lhad sC0fl and

id hilver, Il 'l'le Lçird our i- iteauFiic thern in dnys gone by.
().i lier hieud was placed a crovvii, Bet vt il '0o soan, aEs! die Biad resliti of tli C
l.irls anîd preeiouti btoies ; nd ('n lier Pr-ný 1ice of sueli vile characters begaîî to a
b!zte wurje the bracelet %vlieh the Princv litid 1'l'lie Prince lind a particular dis;lilce eof iii
gîV1.111 lier on the da), of their betrothal, i-itli like sliowiiies in dress: lic toki bis bri
hvsele words engTraved-"I I fo uîd tlice iiin a tineir Nvc'dding-day, that lie neyer -%vished 4
Âe.ilert land, nnd iii the waste biowling 'wilder- lier in ait) otiier 'robe than the ac NVhliv
iýs ;I led thee about, 1 iîîstruetedl thee, 1 ivore ait tir marriage, viieli wis ni,
kzept tiace as the apple of' mine c've." 'flri suehi n voniderfuil nîterial, that it w-as.
the oid iati told me liow, 11.t4 e iv ei u inipeî-islîable, and wvaulà always retain
thei churcli, site leant w'itli ail lier*i%-eigi.tt upt-i çaince snioNy-w bite apjîearîiliee tîtat it hîad
tie Plriiuce's ari, %vith lier eyca cast dowNV te> first put on. MaNlreover, vitit. reference t
the ground, under the casiu nes iber autwnrd ndornients of' lier persan, Il(-
owni univorthinesr, ta lie adîitted ta surit an oftcn repeatcd to lier a sentence front li
honor, as that of lceiing the Prince's briele. booak I~l se adorning let it net be the
Once he hecard lier Ibrcatliinii- worcls likie tiiese word adorniîîg eof plniting the bair, an

in lierLord's ar,- i î d is nihîc, and wearn of gold, or of putting on of app
amn bis. He is the eliiciest aninig tell thil- but let ie the hidicin mail eof theo hea

bsild, ai-d altogether Ioe"tiat -hucl is ilut corruptible, even theo
Again, after soi-oral i-cars of tabsence,, I faunàa ment of a meck and quiet spir-it, vhichi

nîyself once miore in tfue sanie cit?'; and again the siglat af God of' great price."l But
miy lirst thouglit w-as, ta Icarii ail aboaut the Self-love Itegan ta hint te lier, that s0 pl
làriaiccss Eux-cana. I w-alled tip ta the - 1!acc- dIress a-, shé usually wvore w-as net lîefitting
gates, and tiiere fartunatei- miet %itli the stnie state occasions,, or suitabie te lier poisitie
Lalid friendl, M'ho land given Ille nil the iir. thc bride of the Prince; nd at last lie j
xîîation about the niarriage ceremonv oitniaîî suadcdl lier te allow huîin te pux-ehase
I ±t visit; se te hirn 1 turned, nid asked Main jcwels for lier in the city, w'hîch lie dcl
a1ow it fared witli bis inistress thie Praae' vwere far more beautiful and tasteful than

'l'lic aid mn tîarned dvadly pale, aaîd ivouldi whieli slie possi-ssed alreacly. As smon as
hlave fallei ta tic eartla, if I 1had uiet cauglit Prince saua lier w ith. thein ont, he looked
L-m, i i n, amis, It ivas long~ lefore lie re- niti sîirpriscd, alid askf2d w-baco they

, urncd te consciousniess and nîiuel did I w-on- as lie lmad gi ei u orders to the lCirags Je
der as te thîe cause w-hieli could havte agitaiedl 1-r about thcan? Slie blushied deeplyi
hMi se anueh. At last lie w-as able ta sýpeaL-, shýami, lnad cunfessedl that slîe had prca
and slom-ly, and in brokeui accents, lae related tlei elcsc-aahre; but aîot liking te briaag
bis sail, sadl tale. The Priaicess laad licou ei- ndviser Self-love ilitu dis-race, tnd fearial
liced aivay by a dcsigning hypocrite, iiîamed,( -ould cause ]lis dismissia fromn lier servi"e

~et-love, w-hio in lier early day-s lîad been ane kaow-n, she took ail the blame tapon herse
cf lier intinînte friciads, aiid v'lie nov bi!eggc Tlie poor Prince looked deeply ivouiidced;
te lie allowved te remain near lier as hier cozili- hîeart w-as toa ilt11l ta speak, but his looks sp
dcatial servant, prafeqsing inost vehenîeatly far more reproacîfull3- tlian any weords ce
his deep attacimnent ta lier. T1hae Prîncess w-as doe. Gricved however as lie -as, at llndi
mdXaid ta ask lier Iord's permission for Mi ta luis commanîds thuns disobeyed, and his iN-is
reame, for she ka-iewv thuat lie laad net the king*b slighted, lie w-as only 1.oo icady te fargive E
arkmi upouu hi. Nevertliehess, shie n-as $0 renia ail, ns mont ns she coîafessed liergU

inoved by lis entreaties and whleedling w-ays jbut it w-as tue first dark chaud w-hid
as te consent ta admit hîinî into lier service, .ditnmed tlîdr hiitlerto uîîbrokcn lîiaiel
liersuading lierseîf that site -woîald seaui lie able anîd as thc Prince retircd ta rest tht îîig
ta lead liii riglit by lier inlhueiice, and miki-s servants hcaa-d bâui ffiaiitly înurmur, b
liii enral huiself among(, the king's serv-nts. bave sonxew-liat agains ce, because tho u.
lit this ivay Self-love coaîtri% cd ta gaini an cri- 'forsaken thy fir..t lave. - For a drne Self-e
tranice mate tlae palace. Gx-adually aîîd cauti- w-as in disgrace, and wiscly kept eut etft
ously lie began ta drap bis clînmacter et' a more w-ny; w-atehiug for au epportunity w-lien
subox-dinate, and te assume that eof a cai-fideni Iirrlit a'gain re-estailisn hiniseif ii bis nais
lial fmiend and adviser; and se cleverly did he trcss's confidence, and gain bis former asei
conta-ive bis seliemes, tlhat lie ali'ays mode thc aney aîud iînfluence over lier. I canet enuà
Princess believe that it w-as lier 0w-n idea aîîd crate at lenth. the scvei-al stcps hy w-lich &i
wisli altogether, -lien lie managed ta iîître- 1Princess gradually fell aivay, tuntil at last, lat
duce sante measure eof lus ona; and tlîat lie lo)ng-suffiering and affectionate lord could liu
w-as ail the time listeniiîg ta he,- adviee, auid w-ithý lier lîo longer, and she w-as cast eut aà
obeying hcx counsels, instead et', as w-as realh- di sgrace frait lier busbands ]tome. Sufficetithe cae, carryirag eut lais ew-n. Nor ivas it ta say, that the influence ivlichi Self-love lad
long before lie contu-ived te inta-aduce soie et' acquired over lier increased more and mari
his evil cempaniens iuta tlîe palace; anc et' every day; axîd after awlîile hie introducad lih
w-hom ivas named Pride, and another Wax-Idhi- fxiends Pride and Worldiness, 'with anoti
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Swas called Creaturc-warship, inta the Somnething told me thitt lie must be in seureli
ilccas's favar; while, on the atiier hiand, lier af the lost oue, aind presently wards fel in
etion for bier lard every day diminished. faint nturmurs upon îny car, whielh litircly
Snow began to avoid rather than court lus removed ail unccrtainty. 'L'liy were the ver*

lctv; an d contented hersolf Nvith cold and~ sanie wlîich, 1 litad hecard hlm utter before, "lBe-
un.1 visite, and sometinie8 e-, en never went, hold, 1, even I, wvii lîath search. In! heep) anc
«o him, nt ail. I waîîdercd haw the Pbrince seek theni oMt;" and thon i licard hiiiVlmý -vis
id have borne wvith lier su long, and asked lper, "MJy slicep shuli noyer petrish, uxitiier shial
aid ma whether lie liad ever kuuowî ita any mn pluck thein out ai îny hiatîc." We
rave hier for her conduet. Il No," lie re- now began ta descend a steel) anil narraw road,

111 neyer hoard hM say one sinîgle ivinding doivîu throughl a precipitaus decile;
sit word, but hoe uscd ta lnok nt lier iwith dlark, rocks overhung hî an eltiier side, with a:j, a look, that 1 should have tliought it deop) stili river floNving bciieath; and a cold
%t have galle ta lier vcry lieurt: aîid sa it chili crcpt aver me, as I semed ta lieur w-lus-
nt first, but nt last she semoid to becoine pcred words, 'IThe Valley of Acliar.» Yet the
iFèent ta that tao. Once, indeed, 1 dld Prince ivas still la P"ont, and ivhoevcr hoe led
r hlm sayin- soniething ta lier, anid cauglit 1 could nat but followv; su with tremnbliag
wards, 'W ash thuiue heurt froin mickod- stops and beating heuirt 1 fol.io-wod on, remin-
R, finit thou mayest be saveil. 1-ow long boring ail Unit 1 lind heard of this fearful v-al-
Il thy vain tliaughîIts iodge iiith tlico " Il ley. 1 kacw% tixat the path duîwn it ended in a
uch wnus the sud tale wvhiolî I houard, frani terrible precipico, ut the foot af whîieh tlîe

ofp a the ali ian, ani wlîen 1 asked hlm river lay iii its uxîfathônmable depth; and as
e Inew ivhcre she %vas naîv, lie slîook his the sun nover sliane there, it had nover becît
Il and replied :-Il I knoiw not ; sîxo îvei t explorcd, nor could any, living being tell lionv
l frram the gates, attended anfly bi' lier evil j nîny liad ývadred there and faiton over, in
ýpsuiiS s iiin, Self-love, Pride, Worldli- their vain îttcmipts; ta escupe frora tîte drcadecl
ý, and the rest; axai iviethor slie is iii the valley. Just at that manment, the still silenice
liauuits af the eîty, or a bouseless wai of ainiglît w-as brokeil by a shrill cry af mingled
[cannae tell. But," lie coîîtiimîed, I loeh agony anîd clespair, and tlie wards rang upon
this very morniag, the Prince bias senv, a MwY startled cars, IlLord save me, I perish! "
ogr ta go and find lîir onît if possible, fInstantly the Prince dýirtcd ta the edge of the

neg letter frani himi sealed with his own precipice, ani, erasping the routs of a troc
It seems, as though, lie nover eauild for- whichi ovorhuîng it, catight ivith his strong arm

her, bad as lier conduct lbas beetu; 1 iiever the tattered rags whiciî ]îad alune saved the
ûay ane take it sa ta lieu-t as lie dues." )poor ereature frani dest'uictian, us they land
'itu saddencd spirits, 1 returned ta the 1beconie entangled ia a friendly brandi. lie
musing upon the grievous tale ivhlcl 1 gently drei' up the body, and carryig it ta a

just hourd. A feiw years back, and aIl qa streani whirli flowed by, lie eleansed thoe mud
and joyous, sucli a life af the purest and tram the soilef features, auid ivrappîag raund
tunaloyed happincss in store for the pour it thc falds af his cloak, lie raiscd it in lus
dling; aand naw, wvhat a sud, sad changý 1 amnis, and rcturned towards nie. I drew buck
cw not wîiich ta bo anîuzed at nîast, tlic as lie approuchoed, but 1 was able ta catch a1

co:d-hîearted conduet ai Euireîîîu, or the p ussing glimpse of the faze, as it lay almost
criai farbearatîce aîîd canîpassianate ten- hiddea berueath the folds af the cdouk: lîow

ess ai lier deeply iajuircd lord. can 1 deseribe the thrill ai ematian whiich
nd now the sliades af iiiUlit begu to za- îmassedl tlîraugh ray broast, as 1 recognized la
rouind nie, yct 1 heeded it flot; ni), heurt thut pale and wvasted countenane tie features
full, and 1 feit au desire for rest; andI sa af EureraP But anc moment marc, ani site
ndered ou, till 1 found nmyself standing au întist have perished ; she hud iost lier footing
-ery Spot, Wlîe, su inaay years befbre, an the verge ai the slippery precipice, and hiad
watchod the P'rinîce came forth w-elie honly been saved by paîrt uof lier d1ress eatehiag

ied Eurerna. 1 stood as one entraneed. tin t»Ui brauîch ai a troc whîich huno ver thîe
gazed long and fixediv, the drea i nime- ibrink. It w-as a part ai thc matie whiecl thxe
i seemed suddenly ta ucquire life and re- Prince liad tlxrow-ux over lier on the day ai their
,for the gates gradunlly ap)ened. andI 1 botrothai ail Ucrs ibrdeshdbe
,Id tie well-known figure caming forth ais 1tarii awvay, but this ivas su stroag a niateriul
Md, and stood raoted ta the spot 1le that nu cartly farce could break or tear it.

eby mie, wiith, bis eyce bent upu» the It -%us cuiled Ilthe bond ai thte covonaîîC.'
R)su that lue bccded me nat, but 1 eau-lit AndI naw 1 uîndcrstoad. why it M'as thut the,

sing glinipse ai his cautitenace, ancâ it Prince lîud came fox-tii ut thunt lonely ixatur of'
Jmu ta, me unusuuihy pale andI s;uddctid, niglit; I kiîew thtut lie %vas secretly iaforuocd

that gentle beamiag loak ai teuderuîess ai ail that bis subjeets caId, and t ivus aow
,0farti as brightiy as ever, ighting up bis ci-ideuit that hoe had nover lost si-lit ai E urea
tiful foatures. Scar-eiy knoiî'ing wvîat 1 thîrough ail bier wundcriags.
1 iollowed hlm. as one speli-bo Utid. Sa Weith rapid stop) the Prince now turned

-event, and soon reacbed Uic barren hameNvards, beau-ing his Ttcuvered last ane la
ivaste, acrose wluich 1 hiad folloived hlim bis arms. Presently a 6ound af distant miusic

e . Wiat could be naw his errnd? Irang through th fi iglit air. Gmuduully thc-
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aound drew near and nearer; and aiç we ap- this 'wonder of 'wondcrs, bie camp douwn
y -oached the road, 1 saw that it proceedod froni ieet ber, extending his bands in token of f
u troop of horsernen, who had corne forth te, genss. Immediately, all the assembled tu
raeet the Prince, bearing torches in their hands. titude, who had ail the Xing'a naine wit,
With 3*0y-un sang they welcenxed his return, upon their foreheads, began ta tune iL
é--d as their ranks, opened to reccive hlm, a golden harpa, and, clothed in white robesa
..wxarit, appeared, drawn by faur rnu1k-%vhite with palais ini their bands, te, raise the Gont-
hirsas, lu 'which the Prince placed h18 charge, thanksgiving: IlSalvation ta our God v
ai.d then entered hiniseif. 1 drew near, sa sittetli upen the throne, and uinta the Lam~
tht 1. could sec and hear what passed within. As the sound of their voices died away, a .
1t - as diflicudt ta tell whether Eurema was rald's voico proclaimed la the naïtxe of
ahiive or dead. Uer pale, -wasted counitenance great KCin-g Il lluia! blesd arc they i
proaented scarcely any visible sigrns of lie; are cafled un-to the marriage suliper e0
but Che Princes face was go ealui, and happy, Lamnb." And as I poudered un taese wc.
that I feit sure ail muet bo weil. Tendcrly hie and vondered if this -was the feast to Wl
mupported her in his arma whlle ho ispered, those who bad rccived a tokenl were to

1 will hetroth thee linto nie for ever; yea, 1 admitted, 1 awoko(, nd behold it was a dreL
,w'il bet.roth thee unto mne in righteousrîeas,

a;ird in,.judgaient, andin uoving-1kindness, and
n e:cies. I wrhl even betroth thcc unto nie

in f±ithfuiness, and thon shait know the Lord. AiLEGED COPY OF> THSE SENTEN CE PAFE
At Liese words a faint sie overapread her ON THE SAviouit.-The foliowin3g la a cep..
pulk eountenance. Meanwhile the trumpeters t the most mernorable judicial sentence vt
wuxnded forth their joyful notes of praise; and h as Pover licou pronounced iu the annalsciof
as wte neared the city their p ealing strains world, namely, tirat o? dcath agair.st thre
rang louder and louder, while a theusand vieur, Nvith the-remarks which the journal
voices re-echoed thre ivorda,7-N-owv la cerne sal- Droit bas coilected, and the knovelg;
vation, and atrength, and the klngdonî of our whicr miust ho interesting ia the higiresi
Gjor, and thre poNer of his Christ; for the ac- jgre to every Uthristian. Until uow, am:
cusar uf our brethi-en is cast down, whieh ne- taware that it bas ever been miade public àa
cILtA them before our God day and ngt .1 j Germari papiers. Th'ie sentence is word
.gazd: again upon the chrariot, -and, beheld Eu- Nyord as follows.
rffmd, ne longer ly;ng prestrate at lier lord's S-entence pronouneed by Pantins Il*
feet ini ail ber rags.aird wretchedness, but now 1 Intendant o? the Province o? Loiver Gai,
rohod once aiore lu' a dress of snewy wh-ite ; that J esus o? Nazareth shail suifer deatr
while knrceling before hM, sire hathed bis feet tlue cross.
with tears, and wviped thern with the liair ofj -In the seventeentb, year of thre reign of
her head, lu token of her deep and hinere Empieror 'riberias, and on thre 25th day of
repentance. G entl- and levingly ire sought, xonth o? Miardi, in tire most holy city of J

teasug er grief, whispered words of cei- 1saieni, during the pontificateofe Aunas
fort like -these: Il I will restore health urto Oanphas.
tiree, and 1 wil boni th-e o? thiy wvounds, saità Pontins Pilate, Intendant o? the Pro
the Lord." 41Behold, 1 will biing thee ireaith1 of Lowor Galilce, sitting lu judgiuent la
and ,~ure, and 1 1-.11 cure thee, and will roi-cal i presidenial seat of the proetor, sentences
untc, thee tire aibundance of peace and truth; 1sus of Nazareth te doathi on a cross bet;
and 1 u-i cleanse tirc froni ail thine iniquity, 1 two robbers, as the nurnerous and nei
whcreby dheu hast sin-ned agaînst me-" ihese 1 testirnonica o? thre people prove-
wards of forgiing Iove wcs-e not spoken, ini l 1. J esus is a raisteader.
valn, for tire uver%,rElzing burats oi sor-owv i 2.lie lias excited tho pecople te seditioa
were.gtayed, and t1c afliowed Mlm to i-aise lier j .Jle is an orrerny te, the laws.

)p, aud place l:ur oncýe mort by bis side, anda -L. lie calis hinisel? the Sou of God.
Iwas reniindcd of t-hose 'irds which tire 5 . Hie cdIls hiaisel? falselv the Ringý of

I hlceiad p ukr ua tiothur occ<±,sion. -- Rerj 6. Rec ivcnt inte, thre Temple. follewed b'
3irrs, whbld ci-e raany, are forgiven, fîor si1e multitude carrving paltus iu theii- bau-ds.
loved mucir; hut tn 'v-horn littie isifor-giveni, 4"Orders the first centurion, Q.uirilius C
tic sanie lovetli little." Inellus, te, bri:rg hlm te tire place o? execu~

Ive were nowv pasmig through thre streets of "Forbids ail persons, ricli or poor, to~
.:uir city, and 1 c' tiXl e ia front thre paiace- s vent thre executien e? Je-sus.
p, tes epen, ivrth a iuu. arrity of tire Riig"s, T-he witrresses who !lave signed the
f.t:11f(l1 f'ouw-rb, d4r-.%Nn up in order iwxUrrn,~ telnce against J osas are-
niti tire Ring it th,"r lie.id. Tihe wide gate- 1 . Djaniel itebani, i'Iiarisoe.

%vai- w-as streivn îvith flewers, and above tire 2.John Zorobabel.
ofyai-ch ivas ernblazoneil la loters of gold- 3. lRaphael Robanl.

TOrirere isjey in tire preseuce of thre zrnges of 1 4. Capet
Ged oN .zr one .:ntrer t;iat ru:pentLti." The 1 - J esu.r' Me bo taken eut ef Jerusaloni tùr
cavalcade ertrd. 1 8avi tire Prince lead Iris 1 the gr..e of Tournea'L
recivered bride, eraca lus!. but nuit fortnd, Uip f his sentence is engraved on a p
zo his father's thron,5 ; and le! as if te crowii r brass, lu tihe Ilebrcw languago, and on its-
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e following words :-A similar plate lias af salvidticn, and Luis gc îîtlcinian hiae cancludeci
ent to cach t.ribe. lt w',as cliscovered ia ta enter that field. le is a nieniber oi ane of
a1280, ia the city of Aquila, ia te the Dutei churclîca in Xw York, and that

sin ai Nales, by a scarcli mavde for the churcli lias just L esol' vi ta a;Ipoiît a mnission
*ery ai Roman antiquitics, and reniaineil in that iev onfcd.Btat no m.ans*
until it ivas flound by the Coinnissaries churges, athcr thati bis uwn, wvi1l titis gentie

ia tlie Prenai ariny iii Italy. Up to nman go ouît l will ic.r lus oiîi casLý,; aînd
e of the cilpa n aSauthern Italy, iLta ga i li as*aemu~ iii unany yas.rî4

reserved in th saristy aithe Carthlu- su111cMcsfXîl patc i c uk owI o
ncar Na,)Icas, îvhere it %w kept in a box devote tw t.he noblest and the hallast of pur
ray. Since thon the relie is kept in the poses."'
of aiaserta. The Cartlîusinns obtaiîîed

cii petitiofle thut the plate might ha kepv
cM, 'wbich «Was an aeknaw,%ledgînent of the Tu-Y. INFLlUFNCP <il -So\.z.-The xnighty
ces wvhich tlîav made for te Frenchi power whie usic cxeCtS il iùlLeenciing the
*The French translation mis made lite- hearts a.nd acticîs of mrin, bans beau ivail knoiNn
bmember8 of the Commission af Arts. in every age. ihat greatest genera! af l'u

n had a fac-.simile of tic plate eîîgraved, rape, whase achiievenins have bean so lon.g
,was baught by Lord Hoaward, an the the wonder ai thc warid, was wont ta bestowV
fbis Cabinet for 2,890 francs. 'Plera the greatcst care in Ltae selection af Lunes for

nta be .xj historical daubt as to the au- bis ai-mies. It is relatcd tbat in bis periloub
*city oi this. The i-casons of the sen- rch across thc Alps, i-lien mast terriflc ob
correepond exactly viti thase of the Gos- , stad es opposcd bis course, fie ivould cause tho

raslated frain thc Kolnisch Zcd(ung. bugle notes to pour forth t1ieir checi-Leat straiu.
aud lik c an electric current a carrespondin.r
spirit llashed throughout thc catire line of bis
n-arn-atu?. so]dierv, ncrving tant ta, effarts

NGS NOT « N< ORDER'-1. Ta stand iscemingly bcyond the power of niortail-.
c the church door beiore service. Sametimes, hen-ever, an appn1ling danger.

Tengag in any kind of conversation, yawning beneati thecir very feet, wauld c.-"qtc
religlous, bctween the ime af your going a sudden hait, and make aven the 3tou:-.ýt

dthe commeneement of worship. That hearts quai! before thc apparently burc 1-
ai shauld ba spent in composing the <truction. Thon the leader %vould cause the
hts for the solemnities ai the approach- "1,charge ta battua " ta lie thundered forth byýc-c. cmall tc army, and tbat sound neyer failcd ta

Ta salute persans caming ini, by bowing, inspire them nith a. fire ai dai-ing which îm
g, etc. Itîs profanation. pelied thenî onward, even Il-into thc jaws ai

Ta look around to, catch -the eye of a death."
d, and smiling at any remaxk fri-an t But far mare lovcly seems the sway of nu

L sic wbeîî n- find Lt exercised in a more gentie.
To ýermit your childi-cri ta sit in any kiadiy way. Who ias not, unaîîy ticncs in
except in your on-n pew. life, faIt bis burdencd lieart grow ligbt again

To allow them ta ha stuffing theniselves under the sweet iiluence uf some lovcd susi
e tiîne, with apples.. sweet cakes, candy,. of aiauîd long syrne?." Who lias not fait zho

Sleing en se. c starmy wavcs af evii in bis soul Mwan calm antd
Toei in rech fr grnet, radu stili, as hoe listened ta thc peaceful wards af

o b rechig fr gýrmntz oradj sanisoe cwet byma within the courts cf Zion'
e dresu, n-hile the blessingis pranounced. Sucli impressions ratine aîîd purify thc nia-
Ta commence laughing, talking, adturc, and Se more careiu]ly thcy are culti
ng anc another, as soan us thc people are vatcd, the more beautifil -LJI thea chai-acter
'ciL hecome. A clergyman, wdmasa daugliters WeIrt
*To read these items, and neot endeavor remai-kable for their mast bapp)y and amiable
e et tbemi.-Uhuircl Record dispositions, n-as once askcd Uie secret ai his

training. Ho replied, "When anyting orcur&
ta disturb theur tempers, I say ta them, Sirig -
and wben I lîcar tiieni speak cvii of azty ana.

NOBLEo SPIRiT-A New- York contem- 1 eall thein te simxg ta me; and thus thicy bai e
says :-'« One af the most popuIar and sting away ail causes ai disconteîît, an-d every

ilan-yers at thc Ne- York bar is dispositioni ta, scandai." 'Most happy wouid à
t ta give up a large an-d lucrative proiee. 1be fur saciety if ail cther daugint.s w'erc sinîi
and enter thc xinistry; and flot oniy so, larly edlucatcd

he bias cliosen as Uic field ai his labor, not
éligble field in or araund New- York,
ebis talants and local position would, no, ]dlusiC-.-Thî flev. Dr. Cumming lect'ured
Icommiand a fine and n-elcome spot ofl Ln Ex~eter Hall, Lonclun, before diae Young
r,but hahas resolved tadevate linsoli ta e' hita ssiai,,a Sc-d

work aiforeign missions. Thle new fi'eid sic, wvith illustrations." 'Plie Doctor wasably
mpa bas just been opened ta Uic heralds Iassistcd by a inal! choir, n-hich. sang, =.omxg
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otJier pieces, Jackson's "T'eDetum" Ife prcssed saine lively iîitercst hoe cherished, and
the importance of cultivating music as a hiome earntest endeavors lie put forward ia
%itraction, and strongly recoimcndecl the use half.
of' the ýviolir. A piece of mnubic was played 'W'o presume that our rendors are a
nit that instrument, with. gruat eifect, by a with the genoral nature of the mn'friend of the reverend lecturer. in the course operationls engaged in by the Church
of lus rermaxks, Dr. Cumiming expressod his tand througli the Committees of the
stroug approval of chaîîtind, as the most Pro- tAssomhly; and it -will therefure be net.
tentant form of sacred bitiging, being the adap- jenter into any minute exposition of
tatîon of mn's music tu (Guds wvord. Dr. we advert to thier severaly. .with thi
Cumming's lecture cdu.ed tu iv intor course. ansd objects of these IlSchièmes," all sh
»%r. Riobert 'lbu, mbrof l'anisainent, bv this tinie familiar; and opportu
was iu thie chair. becoming ]botter acquainted with then

forded fron tLime to Lime, -ffieii the 1
o - of thie Cimnoli is souglit upon their ho

is with varionts particulars rogardîa
SEL E CX1 PL. IÛYR 1. itSchemes"I that we have now to do,

are gathered front the volumînousI
'%VH1N 1 WAS A LITTLE' CHILD. that were last issued regarding tiein.

itejoicc, My son! rejoice! particulara relate to their present posik
Tlut thou rt a child to-day, future prospects, nnd whieh, pcrhapL

And not, as 1 a fl-gunman, imay flot have the leisure, and some
Witli hair lîat'f gro0wing gray. inclination to gathor fromn the lengthy

Trhe world îs in itsyvnuth, montu whîdh arc in these Rprsco~
A&nd bad althoughi it ho,Rer

It àhall bo botter for iny so And in bringixig theso particulars in-'
'Than ore it was fur me. cornpass riow, we Wvil hope te attainf

Xew art;, ne»w thou-htzý, new hopes, thre attention of raany wh1o miglit otho.
0'or ail the' eartb'ia'C siniled, content to romain in ignoac.L
'Wnn ho bygon ay g, long ago borne in mirid that these rnussuonary,

"aVion wa a inl Cb1d~of the Churcli ar'- no longer -what rnay.
fE T yet rny veaxs were uen, ho called "11schemes;î» thre nan e i obj

&. weary lot vas mine; hie, as involving the idea of trial and di
1 w-rou ha incoal-pits, danrp and cola, rien.VuOy r olne zei

Ant0w no summez shine -rmno:yae olfl rei
1 irever baw 2he sui peiecebs proved thetr praetreabili

But ontire Sabbath-day; th1eir tility. Tiroir history proves thai
I )knew not how to rcad, or write, to God, and thiat good to, manr, haver

And was flot taught tu pray. front tbem, and are accruing front the,-
1 nover roam'd thre field.

Or pluck'd thre tloiv'rets ivld, nrow. Let tirent e thought of morema
Or had one innocent dolight, facts, anrd we will answer for it that t

When 1 was a little child. taire a deepor hold upon our people's

But thou! my new-born son, and thrrt iihey -wîil eomnand from thon
Art coxie in happier hours, deepersympathy and agreatly enlrged

Anrd thou saat flourish in the 11gb?, 1. The Comntittee on iducalîou o
Andi carol in tie bowcers. to prscte its invaluable labors und

Thou sirait cnjoy tire brearli c.2ron.ecerhip of the Rev. Dr. Cook of l
Of spring-m aidtr tn hl it exercises a general sup

.Ad icara to Irlesa uith; gratoful lheirt
Thre day tirat thou wort iorn. once over, anrd reports on parochial

1'or tirre bhitll h- nowicdge isprend l sional, it lia picipaliy te do, and its'
Urbok witir treaSurieS piled. diture is ianyencte ih h

Andi tenderpst Inire shall guide thy &teps, ealdAser Sel: of tirese ast
Wirîst tro ar a itt ehld.are at present 181, ý%vith anr attend '

0- 20,304 yui opeteatnac
creased duriug last yeaa- by 700. l'urinu
past yeur alo. a-id bas boon withdrwu

'MtE CIT43.CrC OF ~CT'tDIN IIE one sebiol anid teachs have been %witt
FirEL1 857--ýS. from otirer twn: -,th reason for thîî lane

'The sk-etch of a nature sitnilar to ilai. whieb ceeding was the insuficient accomni

we propose now te et before our readers, ivas for thicearring n the important %uiÀ,
wont to ire drawrr il y a-nothor band; wve mourir while %re trusqt iat the inhiabitantis alla
ile event wbicr lias renderod il. impossible for iaterested in tirese lacalities, will se
;hiat biaud in givet, fùr us Io ruceiýve arrother atmeadment of wbat lias been tima wrni~
zurir. Ileatir lias utrucli t1uoi that hand.f '-ould at the saure time point te thre
Anrd while V.-( lamnent the lu!ss of Profcssor i stance, nis c'orveyinig t-ie assurranrce tlal
Menis-"1 hoe 'eine deid yet speaketli "-blis i fends of tihe . rhemiec adurinîbterat
fivuivincryt his ea-rne!,t eudea,. ors in tire1 due carefulnoess.
advanrceinint of or Chrrrch, andi of the pros- 1 Tihe Nnrma.l qrlinolq, superiatendeabu
ponity of, ils sreme (£ u.,dUÀness, ripenk front 1 Committep, in Edinhurgr andi Glago,
bis le«st rsigpaand licrceli fron us thre i tokon likewise of iîîecasin,-, anti pro*
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efficiency; that at Glasgow et-peci- in the 'bringing of thein about, and to tlie
el anti as training sehools, the>, have a matie tu these cliorches alla btatiolt!t seeni to

~ tendance of pupils, anti of titose inuIle aininistereti %N iti mticl prudence, andi ih
for the> wrrk of teaching. A token of duc regard to their Poïition andi their neces-
i ent st BtLir e ayate in which these institutions slties. Bu he1mnyaHme Misgiuîî
e h present tinie, is the large number of effort in which thec Chtîrch of Scotinti engag-
dents 'tvhe obtain Queen's scholaxshipd, es, though it ho not coîtineteti undter the itus-

ktificates of meit at the> various exainin- pices of the General Asbtbly's Cuniiittoe;
sf elti by ML M. Iiisptetors of Sehools ia the most receci of thue wc b;ave heard of, is.

Sd. WVe caunot over-estimate the im- ane in connection w% ith the> &IGlasgow Eler's
ae anti value of these institutions; they Association " iii conneetion ivith the> Churcli.
~~Id beneficially, are tclliîxg now, anti arc TIieir proposai is tu eruet a ehiurch in One of
Sate tell yet mnorq on thec state of edu- the most dlestitute localities if the great, iest-~,througlîout oui- lanti. The teachers ei'n city; anti, ncting- oit thie pinciple that the

in thom, andi tiaft.ed into car panisl poor have flicir pride as tvell as the nîch, the
'j r sehools, must, iii the ordinary course poar are ta bai e a ehîii-ch ui thvir own, witht

es exera mast poveriul influence on the sittlngs free. By forming chureli-gai
te of orcountry generally. We arc haibits ini the poor ant iore* ieglecteti, flue

>~observe that the Coîmittce is cacour- ]?oor Mýan*s Chureh is destiliedti pxove a
, the large number of panishes anti Leeder to chuiches w'hich exist already. Wse

os coontributiiug ta the Sehecine -the Iwish the projeot ail success ; anti we are glati
Ç r reporteti being 938; anti that it re- toar Zaa- tat tlie subseniption, though it lias

n inerease iu th4t anti the income of the only licou in progress for a fuw iveeks, is 'al-
SWé i-ejoiee te, thiuk that its importance ready approzièhing to £200w. The ciist of the

ai is recogliizeti; but though the Coin- prolieo church is ta be. £1500. But it is
Slma hati an Îneome af £,5888 for the aise to bcecndaow d.

ceu, thefe is ewery neeti of iLs being The contributing parishes ta tht> General
r te, andi eYen surpas3ing titis. lIow Assembly's, Seheme have been mt nl nuni-

e Caaity te cur country if this Sehemie ben, whife th> funtis nealiseti fri-an these sour-
s uspnieti, anti lîw great the blessing ces haive beon ratier less titan lu the precetiîis

S inoreaseti efficiencv, it is enableti to bce ycar. The Sebeme bas th&> largest numben or
'cd!contributilig pani-shes and ehurehes, fliese

o Caminittee on Home izsions-for amnonnting ta 9i72;. The grass incarne of the
ader the conveuershii2 of Iiev. Dr. Sehomne for the past year was £4î37, 19s.
n of Rirknewton, anti srnce last Asseni- Tue fielti is %ide n hich is open to Occupation ;

dér that af *Dr. Crawferd of E dinbur"'h the efforts c£ tbe Committee are only lintiteti
sa enableti te, lay beforo ns nch tIhtt by the ads placeti at their disposa!, 110o%.
entant anti is nîost deeply interestînû-. imtn t o i efr imn sIta
mittce on Etication bas to dcii îvil thSchiet rsmd nuip

atnofEducation upc» a religicus ency, anti that it shoulti ho extentiet more!
ish;s odel oe irctywih h 111. lThe J'deeî&hmlikec those

ai an the rcîiu vn'f the popu- 1whvith ive have already nameti, bas its tale ta
gneraily. Aichthrough the press t0l ai deocts accomplishoti, anti af those it ia-
* a b ter kinti, the Cammnittee lias1 tends te de. Ha% îig in % iew th> gi, ing te ai!
1 hiena obligeti te suspend its Cliancît localities which are stili nprot ited for, thfe.

on 0 crtions, two ">.nts haïe been benefits cf stateti religicus erdinanceb anti
towait ibis OeNeet in flic course af tlie parochial stitus anti apj>liances, it bas everv

li.The appication for onc of thcm , year of its, existence ta tell that its ebjeet lias
ado befone lte suspension, anti the fruit bccnacdvanced. li9iilc tho numberoaiclburcb-
is te be sean in the beautiful andi cen- os whîcbel bat e liean endoawcd alreatiy thraugh
sedifico latzlv huilt at Britige-ci-Allan ; its itnstrnontaiity raay bc re*konedi by tens,
Cr is at grant, eut ai a boqaest fur the tiere haie beexi *addtet two tu thiese ia the

on af a elturcli at a-,nother welkonpast yeir; one in Glasga,,w, St Stepben's:,
-ArMqiaig On tha Crinan C-nal. %bobe suliscripticas NN cnt> supplemnenteti ta Clie
hitherto, tlic greaiter part ai the mcins c'ctent of £1000. rThe snbbcniption tu the
nt the disposai of tho Gomînittr v 1p- othier itras supplemnenteti to a like amnoutit;

ta to a ofn ai <ucd ci hrcbes, £1760 ai the Sum reqinieti ha,.iiîg heen con-
e emplayment ai probationens as mnis- tributeti by Lady.A. Wallace of LcbryaîIt, ion
os--6 oi flhc former are repurteti as the cndowýmcnt ai the churcli anti the> new
ng aid, anti 43 ai thec latter, te a less ar parish fthere, lThe income ai %vhat is calloti
er otent. iThe fends have boon relieveti the central 1funti ai the Scheme, ont ai -Whiici
ail extent, by flic crectien ai a mîission local exertions are supi)iemunted, lias amnouat-
a,icl was recclving aid, into a panish cd in the past ycar ta M3559, Os. 9i. ; the sums,

hInl ail ai these cases, flic work is pro- intiniateti tonards euidowment of particular
cd itb greator or lms success, but ini al churches, £2261, 15is. Sd. ; lu aU, £5t310, 16is.

considerablo; lu sanie, tlic resuits niust As la same former years, the principal inter-
tifing ta the Cammittcc ivita bas aideti est af tho Scieme is ta o bcfaundin thZ pro.
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vincial branch of it, the 8ubsCr-iitions te which, Queen's Colleg-e, Canada, la reportr
thougli less thian wi bore fiurntr ocabiiwî, 1bcbng Stîli Subsidised te the extent of,
haive aîuounted diýîiin the past year tu £20,-1 a-year by thie Conunittee. It appeara tW
232ý And the gro->.i amont of* subscr1>tionn, a healthy and vigorous state. It hias 1û,
to this brandi of Cie bclhcnic, siiieuI ia nu - supplied mninisters te the Chutroli ia Ca:
stituted, is £326,1î06, Os. 10(l. ad wc inay hiope te Sec it soon givilig Sul

It la the piilLegeo f the Church te kinow of a simiilar nature, te a mucli greater ix
that the subscniption lu Group III., comiprît- Many applications have beaui received,

hdngFife, Lotliians, &c., is at length coin- Australin, vhich a>e te hc met as soon as
pic4; £000lia ., beeni subbcribedi fur the siblc. - The union amnowg the ?resbvt

lirtt twenuît !rchcs lu that group vih arc bodies there la iiudefinitely poýstponcd.*
rpared wtîthe supplenient, te inakte ulp the iii- looked well ln theorv, irreconcilable a

rwpcessary siui for cîîduwinuat. Wît trubL thut 1onces mnade their appearance ivhea mca
at the next General Assenibly, Dr. Rubertsun, jwere takean te give it practical effYcot
the Conveiner, -ivill liaN e it in his power te say, pplication lias beca made te Goverga
tiat the stîbberiptions are being reahised as for t2) apintmcent of additio-nal Ministe
speedily as required. missîoîiarles ta suppl h hre fl

Besides thc iniportant intellî-ence containod btnts la a varicty of places, wheu absonUý
in. tie Reoport, as te te subseription in one ill-hoalth, andi te perforai xissionarv
gnoup hcing now compleue, there is an an- among tce poorer nda reinote. of our cow
nouticimeat mnade of ani important changc. meut. The Jute change of Goveiumen,
Ilithoerto thic suhscript.lon of £40,000 lu caci alse prevented somcting bcing diflitivel,
group was required te bc complete ere ene tled as to this application. AV favorabl-
haif-penny was sought te ho rcalised ; perinis- swer la anticipated.
Zsien lias been sought eud obtaiiued frein thet An application te Governaueîît bas
Gieacral Assenibly ta ricalise and apply witli all succsfal la obtaining au increase in the
cnnvetiient speed, whatever anliscriptions may ber of army ehaplaias for the benefit of
hztve been aeady made ln the otlier groupa, yerlans in her Majesty- serie Vhuitiiouglh they Muay bce Short cf the amnount fy-ing intelligence hsbeen communieatedý
that lias been ained nt 1LithLrtu. Thei worthyv 1 1p te filaS time, six additional appoint
Ciiviener -wiil find, we havçe little doubt, t:îat 1ave beei made. Four arniy ehapas
h- lias go t a poil spoke ilik ha iuel, wlion he 1 aIse been supplied te the anny lindi

'now at liberty te ct lu the iay decic.~ nngtions te the nu ber of 830'
IV. The C'OÎ07til Committee, Under fie j coîtributeid te this Seheme in the cour

cemvearsîp f ic ev ]). Fwlr o Iatiothe pat yar, sud the income frora ail as
basli nex~aiî ben <1e.Its membera have jlias been £3588, lus. iIld.; îvhile the e

i't aleut nt their posta, and, colxse uemîtly, ditune rcaclied the amount of £4215,
t.h'v haýive aoinething te say ý.a to rtstîlts that 11<1. 1-2d1. Thle differeuce bas been 13ad
havi- liect ;aehievcd. To varieus loczlities in o f thc reserve fund. This is a State 'of
ý'mn4da West, nine appointmîtîîts haie benî tons that is by ne mens desirable, and
mumSc, and seven otheri te othler parts of the Coinniee looks for a more liberal suppe
Coloenial E mpire, xnakig iicn ll. The behaif cf the Scheaîe, for enabling te -anr
CGnnmittee reports mnai> urgenit, calis *tîtat lie andl utaintain it even as it at preseut is.
oni i'o- table for eîîreuragcmnent ai for nid. V. flle Jnidiala Nlissien.-Thi8 missim

fn regard te ftic appointuient, cf mission- praent specially demands the sympatiEsý
ariŽ t.e tc colonies, the utniost caution is ex- prayens of every minister and nmee of

ercsedby heComitte. o robatiener is Chunchi. May tod arise and have memcappoited without private an( eenfitdntial Zien ; for now, nias ! we have virtuals
cmueies as weil as publie testinionials iiai.s-ionaries only in india! These axaei

b.igreeived frein homne clergymen ivho re- only representatives te preacli the Gosr.
eorin-nend hlm. Hie is setnt baek, mereover, te thoe wliolc lîcathon -world! If this Wil 1hiî o-wn P«rulaytery te ho examiîîed fer ordin- stir up evory member te solemu thought
atio'î. If any ill-qualild probationer is sent prayer, what wl? Ohi! tiat we se Ct
eui. the fault must lic at flue door of the clergy hand la this sevene ehastisement, aud sa
whn recoinmnend hlm and tic i'resbytcry thiat our hecartes lest it should have hecu sentaniuins hlim, net %vit the Committee wlio ap- cause tce Lord of the harvest hourd ne e=z- int hini. lu some cases, liowever, discredit ery frets us, that lie Might r'se n p'an
hFas becs cast upon tlic Comnmittee by tse ,orth laberers te lis harvest! 4on if
who went te the colonies, net onlv wlUieut Church bas nat been in earne4 about the lM)y apoointmcnt by 4.lîe Committee' but after version ofl th eathen-if God's elo'y ihav;ig been rejecteri; yet flic resuit of the net been thus souglit in, very truth-if ncbl
(.!iminittee's appolatinents has been mest frei tce closet nor the sanctuary such puji
p1eusing. Synodsanmud Preshyterios have ex- have been hoard, front spirit8 truly snpl
prV_%sed ftîcir deepest gratitude for what lias ing wlth their Lord, wh> loues te, s ec te
betn donc. A few weeks cge, the Presbytcry vail o aiE seul, and te ho Satisfled lu thtie
0of Victoria sent home a contribution of £120 version of alunera, and therefore pleading In
te the Commuittee, as a thanksgling offering lmn and net Ietting im, go, tili theoatu
le: tiC MubaSignarieS Sent out. the blcsslng-if, ln onesword> muilasters, pn-4:



iîuiikreut to the tuissionary mork, mlhat Their %ibit lias teiicd( tilt more tu consolitiait
couid %ve expeet thain fnilutrt:? Blut lit>w tht niissioni, andtiha,. t.jntiriied mnany inI!àt
sttcess lie Iuoked for:? Sut ab-Surudl3 ù.urie that iL t a no vain m ork that has bt i .

be mere iniber, m isdomn, or ouiergv of our xm(dcrtaken and i Pertformed. 'Mt, truthi
mittees, but liv the liearty repeîaatnee,' figlits it.s wity amant,îg Jclt ia1id Gtîcekb, as tl'
andi prayer of ever) one of tis ulx re- (Ad ; h. isî receii id -uZnlid iîuit tribulatiuti

es the ninle uf Jesus !Let. the Cbh oiuiw. Auivg ali h are iminy iii-
mue alive oiilv to lier autN, Zau;d thti.1 M e ituirers,, and some Lut. Gî td grace, brougl it

,safely liredict that this dares. is!>ioni vcît igh tulhkn~l~a en.d.îI.w .otetr ît.
ras Ille result of the: p)as?, în.î3 lie Very Th1ii Asî:.tuî,,. iorittt:di, "ii %

a d1aivn witdi mili end in h)riglitzest tia:, impîur.utit .tid tu tIlle Gcrimaumi:In u.
to the: contlition of the: Missioiî, the dlark .that céirriedl oit iu]n iit.
inay lie stated thuis-thiat (hIere ix mu ,d W,j are an-are of' aî .ult x:t
ary in B~ombay, Mr. Sieriff 1îiig re- the iiuîudfs of m.iî .gm .s h Schitie, Lias-
ed to recruit )às hefflthl ; thint. thiere %vill iliw as itzs objetîG, a:tcîent, peuple, m ho ai
ablv b very s.oon but une -îsiîîrMr. mit iîuw I lis ppl. h1u pijutice i duq.,
ei3- r lMadras ; that iii Cztlcttt, tiiere is 'leit. à i., itot fi îu.ed iti rautur it tIi.
one, Mr.0iIi--tî formuer iiiissîouii Wor.1 ef Cad-il C art: deblurs to the jeua

.White, haî;in- iesgn-ied h6i thatrge, becbg to li th : ek. 'l'li re iding oflie iilter#iStýiii'
qln titis coluntrv. s5atisfa eîory, aid truce pirlied report of' R(t%.

cne Nvork uf tht: hîidia (Xîuwnttee is, uinder l>uî.,rMitchlcli of St. Aude;,tht.(Xî1
to reconbtxtuct tht: mission. TaX du this, setter. îni.zl com ia.- miCisî uf ilhur erroi i i
Veril-V nei'd faiLl, and w% klsdout andî Lenel, tlcir silhdigthecir cFiït.., fur die «ud
also -we repýeat lt-tht: symnpathiies, alid the j Jci% ist rae.

let, piersevcriug prm~erb Jf i-i ry truc- ,Thereu laremit X î:ligwîei
etcd bvlievcrulio l'c Gud'- wurk, to miilt. lound on iir bssalou it

mer in their bands! (h7 uich of Scotluidlà ithe Mibbion ie
,ze bigýlit and hopeftd side 'if the: 111s"1011 , ue sucit i:, the: Lîontîitbutîs uf tetu Ulturcl fut

ateC'onvencr and uîu~e artc full% xii.tuerobjts!, ce.pîcî tlh in cuautry par-
Iot their bolemui rc.% ous'ibilitiezs àiîd gr.îI e i -Ite. WIîile .to-cthiur thi iare flot
kultues, anîd are reso l vli bGods lt.lp) tu , livy ogilux, l, att.e I 1u11.tablh dt:fhaîîu.t
Ept of tliti Qe and orerCt12 the othieti sa tula uî.t-C ml eie hictter înu'hlt ble z.e-
t dere are about sia.wigne nBo x . c peul 'il the et)uîitrý, stith littit ai
preparin.g for tht:nsiîifed tb u the: 11othiîur wu 'ttj> kqj i it >kl. I a lIl.
lstate of tht: illibbioî, m itli p)Ilns Ufut '. 11tioe for thtq: - .iL oîhît.î. m k ~r('îr

ifutuire op)erat:tins, are liiug eitsl'.tl Jua- i t. u tzîdcîîc ; hbat lit. thz p~ :. ts uf th
w.- by3 the: Commnittec; zzid dta M,u, iltle îtl- Ilis t: tu dot ib i îrîîesut' r,-
'twill lie taken, by niedmi of priaItt tuitel sait it relatilaîtu o u. .,~\iis~U~.Ltc,

me wiîh îiîtendiing nlaiuî,tu -,vciire Our Fret: chîrchi trud. s iii îili, ms ili
aof lteg riglit staUmp for the:msso fit. 1  ome - îaler îhh.,s.n t 01 ut eilg lifullc.
,W:la wiIl hiave tilt litolledge, ana, A.lj. .I,.~Iî,i i ~îîîîîiîot si.yl

Liae chiristian c7Uwýtu-1Gi, plet%, aîtd .t.al tu let.t. for thevir laios j mre tait soie
i2tso hioly and ditlie'ut 1 %tort,. zs pretcli Jf oui Sýjieds w1 1 i.. îîds*'. .rfraI

g lte Gospel to the- benîhlen hîii 3(î. o.tt Ilmis;ionuitit
hIi~s Io be hoped t. lthe Mibsioi B1oards

te differt:nt Jreiidelleies wil hic f..tiî1fil
Ld zaabis at such a etisis, etîcouraging oîr,

atrn, (d hieîp)ing oit otiîr sork. ( .. v~Y îtoms-ur t:IcîS

VI. WCre WC asked Lu uicl 1' of the: Sceîî'.les
our Citurch. -ie woudd point as giviug tokŽu. .4.; -1
greates?. succeas, -tic "11o11(l say, thtat Of aI!. Yu,î,- - - tc~

ne s~sle1 lia e thir oiect bev u or o'wn a
turcl ancdland, tise Sc--eie_ foi lte the: Cu. . t .îrci ata', It ? 9,30. 2,11.

r~bt f ht. Lwshi it s ýos -igrous>, antd '-p itii 1î.St1, 1«2 ;0.1 321.)
lite nsps Meaith.y s the. iîhtt sast ui tTli' -1- Xr. -uiit' R 2117 2Y', 7i#34)72 1Gieý te Mstlicltly , -ý e Wth tl e .bfrica-Nnrth:ý E'.-ast. ~-2

*ome of myv nOtt. ï1ctsngemtdal is' 1~.îrî G'1 lUi 1U 1 112 1
iLs1ile..b iutaws; aid tiucre Ï. prot- mstot .. 2. 1I1 lI1 *¶2.î,

!î giVen of :t.sîîi iltat %will stanld ruyasi- .s.-1,s.r. 7 $ 3 2;31 i
~i sirtul înorau.- siîî hut:of anuy 7 îi ' '..)s.V 12 1t( 946.5 79,Me,

le of tlu- oLlier Seiziit. Jt lia it Ceveit (bill"nn 7 Ssî. 19 I' 2 43i 7,OM
ààmnoidres, w-t.a ituinrous s.t'aff of lay lIu e
;-rts, a?. ils ;adou.s stations ini Germiai:lu zd1'c, i; - 1Z 4" &iS _i~t
ýdt iL lias thrce, Ztiid lu Ttirkey ; lu the. lat:,
:posîtiols 'uase beenl îI;t:. up. at Sadoluieli.t.,2V;iS.53i~ 7'

issatidra, SmyD1rnU, Beciroi; in, -gyp at lia.oS~iei~ p:i.i.
iYaudri-a. Thse stations lun Tur-kev- b-&tr vis- J1 >e 4u m'iîaiu îî isue~hm
1s y th:Cosiî':n er, anrd NI - S lier l c.- 0 , t w :eu tls :. s, uon.* is S.z :sigr.d c UÎt.:

Vw.. y.-*-%,e. '1.S
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SVMMAI.Uy TXEW OP PR0TPF.qT.%.%T MITNIi8 is out God; we have wvaited for hum, a,,;
(-'ou?,regaiioal- will save us; this is the Lord; we have v

Aminerican Bloard,. .. ... 97 for him; Nve will be glad and rejoice in
London Missionary Society, . 30 savtia

i ci South, 0 1lad ve the imaginative power of ab
ci cc eWil a crs, the historical talent of a MacAulaï,

1English Blaptist, . 3 the knonlcdge of Noya Scotia and Novai
4. eaeral Baptit;t, ti16 ans of a Samn Slick, we might ma3ke u~

"Nropa~ y' ears of poverty the miost prohific of our ye
Anieriean..........19 gleanings. As it is, ive can imagine thé i
Esiglish..........275' oas congregations ever iii activity, gathe

-- 294 in the liouse of Zion to their iweekly pri
metng r hi Sabbath-day e3 e-r

44 Souch,,2o ineg no-ad i congregationall; to da
E nglish Wesleyan, 17 a bond and ca1 for some expected clergil

- 1;19 î-or tç> devise mens for raising stipends
,ilrava»...................58 rebuilding or repairing churches-sonei

i >t~hrteriu- separating mith fainting heart and feeble su
uld SchooI, Prerihyteriaii Board, 53 as the day of joy seemed àistant-somýf.. g. Aniericami Board, 12c et Amer. Christiani UnionI, , depnrting; %itii cheerful eye and ligh:e
Ne.w SCehool, Axneric-11r B'rr, 1 tread as succebs teemed to crown their effi
Reforimard Diateh, " ' 7 WIiile the fewv devoted clergymen who lab,
<,criiaan licfornied," té in word and doctrine ainong the people, i
Refonned, .Presbyterian Board, cornpelled, Ne imagine, even as now, to à
Aiz,ociate Refoaxuàed, . 2 f1'îcbyteriarn Church, N(,%a Scot*.i, f ar more patiently amid backwoods and t
vmmgeiljî.......... ........ ronds, in snow drifts and in mud-in jou
French...........15 îngs oftemî, in perils of waters, in per

i riii...........................<nowin erils iii the way i perils in theý
.-cuteh, Frce Church, ncanes aaulss

Establislied Church, in mg ften, in hutnger and thirst, in fs
'LTnited Secesqion, 2 là 9 often, and in cold. "At distant intervals,

-15 labor ivould nllow an evening to be se
27 qocial converse wvith a brother minster,

Aiiicrica affairs of the church ne doubt undenventa
'vievw, and rcesolutions formed for someun

Ci'nrcga~on.1, .action or anutirer; difficulties would, be
Epi~opa29n thrown aside and talked away, until ano'
Mctodit. 19 atteinlit at bettering their position -was mi
Moravan, - . 3-65 ~ and then again wouid these show themsè
I'rcbyt2iad as formidable as ever; and ail the scha
Ena"u 13 tl') en-meocted would, like the Ilbest laid scha

y-lhi whole uiuniir, bJ'it s )1.* oc x. are oi mice and men, gang aft agley." SonmL
lrcîvîrias.we hear of themn having taken a tilt in theli

of political warfare, but as the Church of,ý
- O land in this Provinmce, as a church, liasi

'halipily got liersolf disunited from. this =-a
1/1 lA I(,Iil IN Nf)VA qP#)7'l.1 i 'i X prolifik as it is in heartburnings and in sti

.AIJJININUPLI>VIN( lJS. and as wetrust she will ever continue s%
t1eorthe tecod."shall net folow those her leaders in theirp
tEortueMontly ecor.">tical vagaiez,. Iu this nianner, we doubi:

Gleanmngs froM the Early Records of did tlic conoer "--tions and pastors of the chu
the Church of Scotland in Nova plod throuL,'htiese four desponding year.s
seotia. on the first d1ay cf December, 1829, at McI

Bi~Euie. nanis Mountain, they met and coustitutd:
Wehave been unfortanate enough to have ",Presby-tery ofl'ictou." Ominous, isit a

rv'c.eived 11e light whatevc1r on theo doings oft of future events-this flrst meeting of :
"u)lr Ciurch during the time nientioned i11c>ii35 1, Presby-tery- of Pictou," now the.largest j
numuber. ini whieh the Presbytery ivas defur.ct. most active Prcsbytery- in connection wàth
No, doabt there is a vivid historv of the' Church Synod; that it should haue met ont the Mos
written on the iuemories of many of tiioqe tain where sat tire able helinsman ana
lirnarv-headed mrenibers stili te he seen auIanngt, daunted sailor, %,hlo stood h y the wreekingi
liq Nwho struggled for their helo-ved Zion in sel, -nd sailed lier safely through the sice
ielse treublou Uies, andi Who ]Iow% rejeice billows of the tempest that followed li
luiat the Lord has heard their p)raycra;, and i; iwhcrc still he sits enjoying the highest hmoc

'meg:ninfg te showv fayor. Tflesi miemioriis tliat have ever beeni confcrred on a clergp
11lw have bought too dearly to part -%vith Pn.S- of car chureh ini Nova Scotia. Long lm
silý: anti they cherish thein, %ve trust. that in %vorthily wear thein, as hy devotei lab*
titcpoir gratitiffe thiey ma,% exclaini: -1 La, this Jwiorthily pained them.



IN NOVA SCorI.% AN<D TITE AiDJOINING PROVINCES. t1

is Prcsbjytery took tho precaUtion of men, and of magistratos authorised to marry,
ring each member bub.4eribe a 8crieb utf re- hiad led to a greut cxtent to illegal marrt.t -

tdons tcnding to bind them more flrndy in Cape Breton. The Prcebytery on oxamiii.-
j~ther, andcliead(ing to, more regul arity in taon fcounc that sucl iarragewrattt

meetings and business. We consequentiy same tirne a violation of ods law and of tar'
that they continued to meet regularly Iaw of the land. Andoafter deliberation, agre il

LVout interruption-the only court of aur to a deliverance, part of whîch je thue curioa'-
hin the ProN ince, until the year 1833, ýI orded z,-" IM inisters. and missionaries froza

n~ ~~- th rsatPe tery of Hliiflax sprung thî Prs ery are enoid to r-rn.arrr/ merr-
*existence, ani aiso the Syo, hn n bers of the hrh h a etu îg~
il t the Synod of -Nova Scotia, New Bruns- United !" 1ROT11.

and Prince Edward Islaind." The Pros-
a yof J>ictou, alîhoughi the supervisors of -
go extent of cecciesiastical territory, seeni,

* reat measure, to have been devoid cif thc CJORRESPONDEIWE.
wof making %ork for thcmseivei-wvhich

ty ir often of the greatest advantage to
ei men,--and we consequentiy find little LETrER PROM OURl SCOTCH CORRESPONDENT.
osa worth recording tili after the consti- And 80 you have b y no means given up thù

on of the Synod, at which period ive pur- "lRecord." It ie stiil to bo an "linstitution,"
to take up our narrative in next Record. -a welcome messonger of what'e doing -in
boundaries of the Presbytory of Pictou God's side to ail the mexabers of our Church.
then held to embrace Cape Breton, Prince I amn very giad to hear of it; ail the more se,

dIsland, the counties of Cumberland rbecause the pluck, and therefore the credit, j'.
Sydney, adthe districts of Pictou and to be set down to the score of Pictou. Long
eoster-trui a wide domain! Yet their live the countv of Fictou! Its wholesome

for te church led them to oxtend their Scottish tone anld. blood iprovedl on this, as
ence even further; we and. thexa at one on ail other occasions. Would not the sonit
e ordaining a minister for Chatham, Mira- of the Church in Nova Seotia like ta hear now

-, and at another time busily engaged in and then somewhat of the sayings and doiing-t
g a breach ini this same congrogation, of their Ilauid respectit mither " in old Scot-

e under the spirittual oversight of the Rev. land P If so, nothing would give me more
GI. Jolinstone. pleasure than ta kooeoe diedo htj
IGlasgow society .i ready referred to was going on. I don't intend ta give Iltheories,*'

deaf to the cries* of their brethron ; it je "lcomprehieneive views,» Ilenlightened ne-
rded that they gave the I>resbytery power tions," or any euch sparkling literary brilliants,
mpioy catechists at their expense. 1'hre6 but exmpiy facte-thinge that corne under oui

st--Messrs. Daniel Anderson, William e esiéht relative ta, what tire Churcir of Scot-
and Alexander Urquhart-were in con- land, as doing in Scotiand. Lookiurg over my

uence, aftcr examination by the Presbytery, note books, 1 find aiea stray leaves relating tû
ested with powver to act as catechists under the mission field8 8he occupies. In addition
control of the Presbytery, while the Glas- to my letter, I shall send you at odd times one
socety paad their salaries. This saine or two of these, which you can insert. if there

ety was instrumentai in sending, to take is an unfiiled, corner.
rof the Wallace Congrogation, thre Rev. I know, lw my own experience, how great
ghMeKenzie. About this time also (in1 is the general ignorance among Nova Scotians
)arrived the Rev. Alex. McGillivray, and of thre real position, operations, and progrewç

kcharge of the congregation, of Barney's. of the Church of Scotland. There ie no bet-
or. These, with a few transferences in the t.er mani living than Bluenose; but, if anything,
tion of ministers, exhaust the business of' hol thmnks just a little too much of himseLf.

se four years. Then, after tire socession of '43, we got one
lie oxtract from a minute of Presbytery in ,.sîdc of the shield pa nted to us froua centre Le
y1832, rnay ho given in cvidence that tire. circuinferczare, andin the Eveliest colora: tire
rerat home was uîow beginniing to star iL- othier side bas lie% (r been shown with anything

f in behaif of its Colonial fieids :-" The like such a flourisir. "lSpeech is silvern r ai-
rk produced a copy of a Report by a spe- leace is goldesi." If works ivili testify, there

coninrittee of the Generai As&embly of is ltut arrucl ned for trumpet-bloiwing, and
*Chutrcli of Scotland, in May, eiglitcen huni- cries of à-lu, hore I" arid "h o, tlere !"
tl and tiy-erespectin; the formation' Hlon e% er, thiere is a large flock of mon wvho
l>resbyteries and SNynods '%y ainilsters of, pina ticir faîth Wa figurcs, aand find ail trutir in

cliurcli residiaag ii tire Colonies. The'reports anad sunus total; and these considtr:
eàbtr aiswt joy a report breathing that they kaiov exactiy tue respective anaouiit
inuch Christian libcrality, m.înifesting sucia of 'i urk donc by cali Churca in Sc'.tland
Jable eniargement of Yiews, and so thor- hit they Compare the lists of moles Volua-,

ghiy coinciding with the desires and senti- jt.arily raised by eacir. No more failacious
Lit of this Presb-tory.*' modeý of judging! The fact is, that by very
Oeother matter may intcrest some readers. nccess-it)y, a disýsenL.ing Churcll anut tal, a
eous to tlîis period, the scarcity of clcrgy- a great deai more about its labors and excelie:n-
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v-ies than ain estalilishied'Clitrchi. Tis, 1vr jisl indeîted to lier. Slw lias struekhler rooji
Junie, WC halvc a statelient ao' the revenuie 1f ba thc heart of the nation ; and lier rai. i
ilhe Frec Ohurcli; includîîîg ail the suinis 1tiolis cxtiend to the reaiatest coriier of the
raised for its iniinisters, missions, manses, 1 Shie is ta lie fcoiid evervîrbere :-iiid fia,

'Zehools : cverv penny çtilssribr--i dutriig the a f commerce iîd the pinae of tut' 'glei
vear is brought forwvarcl to swell the amnaut; rai Jane and (111kv alley on iîoorlnd L
.111( collectccl Iitlî the aid of appeals, reports. minutain. 'l'ic *beau iil Ilouse INýic!

-cigratiatioîî, and ,ttttiii oratiory, the clat- Faîtîers but! wcll iay lier vcrv stoit
toriigr xechlnisin of ail tili- inachineîyv îîîaking dear to ns.

adut anid din îlot Io like as onie %vouId Iislîi 1 preqenit at thec hast nîcetifinf i G
to the quiet and licautiful grtcwtli of Christi- 1'resbyterv, Ivwii 1 thl s emmr t
anitv spoken of in the' Gospel. And tlien, effect ta thie Cail, anîd thus virtuialir ta (lu

whcmt the' lists aie eonnpleted, N Ui are tr-iumphl- ivitli Patroniage', WIvs conlsdervid. «No di
aîiîly 41ed D id vuiae i m se flie ie of Ivas corne ta aoi the' stîbjeet, ail pîarties a.
thatt?" Il Can flic ÈÊsablisiied Cliurelx edauw i ng ta deiay unitil after the Svaiod Ilîd'

suceli proofs cf 'iaiy" Yes, nv friezîd. and Ivwhcmî tlicv wauld transmit an Ôrerture t( 1
better. 11 part of its e.xistenlc decpcnd(s on Gencral Asseinhlv, drawlng its attenitie
clattai' or boastiul figures: an~d soi the General the subject. The Icad(ine speechors iii
Asseaaiuily does îlot eall 1xpmi tht: thauzatid Presbytéry -werse anrb'itbut as the).
p)aiilîes'of »Scaîland ta parade hct'are il adi fnliy repartel in -ail thie txlnsgaîv papers,

theL-,oflèr-inc;s tiicý îlrow iinto thc treasury of have probably sen t1irm. It Iras adm
the' Lord. ? felice it is that nîo aneceau J)05?i- that although the îîr.tsezît Art (Loard .i
lily knowv the ainoinit cont-ribnlted by the iein- decta's) iras iual the perfection af Ivisd i
bers of the 'Chih af Scotlani ; the' Asseînbly had I'orkcd wcll owiîig to the friend!;
ouly askiný1far-rc'turn.s af the' apiinnted col- anîd goad semait af ltme paitrons - for silict
lertionsfar the 1-Five Sthelns of the Church ;" oîîly 14 cases ai disputcd settliet I1a

'and -truqtin- ail other Cliistian ivurk ta the curred aver the Ivhale Chuîrc iril
Clîritiaii life that' iay be ia cach parish. lime sanie VCOO or 600 miniaiters; awut have.

TJhus, lî1IXibrg Presbitery linms volumîta- larmniaonsly placetd. 1 thiimak that, for
rily r.tiscd reveiue ai £I00d or £15,M-0 aud agrecabie nvrii.ie inay thus
but olîly saine £2OO-of this i% reported ta the challengeci aio vtl n hrh
Asscmnb)Iv. Last yeâr 1Ivias a inember of a munst be remeneii'( chat ail ciisputed

congeg~i&îliîGia~aw îîich, in additionî are decidetl. and vani amuiy bc decidcd, ki
ta exîraardiniary collections, anniually sub- Judicatories af the ('hurch, Iib pronc
scrilîcd forIpibus ùses £80() a ycar: but scarce- jufigmnît acaording to irbat thev befiere

IV -£200O of t1lis Ivàs ever lîcard of ini tbe As- fore God and thvir caunîtry ta bc for the
s'einbly. Xn,6show that the 'wcrling is the interests of thc panish. No great tvrannyy
sanie evrw I vae e flnd ii a countrv parish surcly!
i*hérc 1 ivas lately living, that a girls' schmoal But really PQ Paîtronage is ai pr
iras noeded:- the' niimister gol a schoolhiouse exercised ina Scatlanid. it is in general
built aîfd a -salary sulîserihed foi a leacher, beneficial. A ~aa~vtakeli place; twen!x

'aind naîhing inir&î%vs said aboutit. Had this ilthirîr licentiates appîr for il: nawv it 18 c
'beén ýdnc by ýà Iissemïting congregation, the ans 'thaî if the' parîsllioners liad ia licar
wvhale natter ivould nicet -yau again in thec these strange nini4;ersç, confusions and
Xtini.màl Report of tlizir Church. I like aur Itractions innnierable Nvould yesuIlt But'
'*tv hetter. Thle grand niarci of the universe i inatter ai fart, iliat do the principal limcri

Soni -withiout *rnuch nlise. The mnusic otf i iii ScothindP WVhy, they knowîîmg the"
11hé spberes is Dot loild îoned. 'lu'growth of ibetter, pick, out fire or six af the bcst. aidt

;i tree- is imt heraided niglit ani inoraing Iviti ta the people, "lChoos,ýe %vhiclh of. tliesc
thunder-thilis. *Sa is all pvoa,,ress, ail luýe un- like." Trhat simplifleq the inatter inînieiic

.,Obtr-usive, tnmcinmcions. -TicThe elthv know Certainly there are zanie contenîptihie lho,
.not. of tiéir healili, 'but only the sick." The lairds, liily Dissenterq. Xirbo net otlien
'Churèli ai Scolamîd sceks ta do the work (lad and seek ta anaoy the (?hurch hv dainig
lath giren lier ta do la -tic land, ana caters thcy cia ta imtrmmdé nel; just as t JI Ui ef
iiot for -thc applause aif mnen. Sc, ever wyork, (iurc portioz aof tle Tawmîi Counicil af ,
'0 -vencrablé Churth! "(laGd, -who sceth ia burghIvn'lo are the înast unwilling ta give'
-secret, shdàl rcward thc openly" icangregatioli tlîeir owmî eloice; buat ou sud.

Wliy have 1 mnade this confessionP Simply check must, aîid 1 have nn daîmbt wilI, soew.
-becaus;e 1 ivisi i'ur readers ta bcware that a j put. Ia the nîcaxitinie, flc e r'.s&
few dry-azs-diist'statislics eau never Tnake theni 1 lion, -whiclh inehlide% -a large' nunilici ûe,

. quimaced iritli the truc powver and noblemies- 1 niost zealo'is anîd iiîflucutial laymen oi
of Ille C'hircli ai their Fathexs. Thry Ivould 1 Clîtîrcli, is using eî'crv exertion faimduce:

-necd ta study bier genias and hislory; lare Church ta aîuiy ta tdie St1tee timat tilt
bier ivitli a genemrous and Ioyal lo% t'.; tra,% ci may bc mnade efecetuai-,: and t1iaI the Patr-
oî-cr flic lcîgtl and breadtli i Scotland, ad 1Presemitatiom inîy thus lie ai mnoue cifet, li.
trace ht'r sulent, îînaslciîtatious, resistless imîflu- a niajoritv af tut' niembers or maadis of'
eiîce for gc)od: ilhey wauld ned ta sec Seat- ilies sustala àt by givimîig a cal ta tic 1)~
land Iitflut lier ta kraow liai inueli Scotland -tee.
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a i th Ui atter of Chureh discipline, ticte arc ST. JOîIN'.'s N ýTV:rZAN:.
lie iiercatiflg questions ut prescnt before the Februar-,, 1539.
th 'rch. T1he first is the case of Dr. Robert To the Editorýof thcI "MoiaWly Rorw."

1 f Oid Grcy-friars, 1Edinhurga, ivho hait My D>.AR Siit,-Yicu have expressed t
a oducc-d a Liturgy into his congregation, te hear eccasionally of the sayinge &-id àoiii-,
ýc the custoin of standing during the singing cfÈ St. John's, so for as our solitary cligreg

kucliaag aot prayer. lusi Liturgv is ruost tiora ini thist quarter is concerned. You Ur -
utifu in point of composition and devo- aware how recentl3' the charge bcemSie vacaa.t

i tl feeling; and the use of it, is sancqioned by the reaignation'of the Bey. Mr. Niool, anýi
t he exaanpies of Calvin and Knox, and bv mwhat stops %vcrc taken by your Synod and4

o standardis of the Chitelc. lus large and Presbytcry, for its supplv. *Sînce that perion1.
i tientiid ciagregation is at one ivit him on affaira have progreqsed aimocth]y, if flot wt!
a subjeet; sevoral cf thein, ini fact, bcing aîiy very obvieus symptomr, of îiar1cod pra>-
i scepâllans whern the bcaity and doctrinal perity.

trectness cf his Litutrgy hiat aiiurcd to thle fc give ven a cîcior idea of our Position andl
irch. Ilowcver, Dr. Balfour bias accuscul prospects, 1't la necessary bricfly to rev-:ew tii'

1 liefore the Prcsbytery tor anaking innow.- events cf the last fourteen or fifteen y-ear.
$ ; and a committee has beeni appointedc tu Vie number of Seotchinon rusiding in st
c inquiries The second case is to ho John's has alwavs been very limited-perhaps-'

tightbcefore the Ab)erdeen Preshytcry at'not exceedira 'Six or seven hndrd Lro
* tnext meeting, by Dr. Pauil, who coin- ,whlicll vOen M.iRinfer, that the conegtr.i.
'ns that the laws rcf the Churech have heen connee'tion %vith the Establisneti rurch-con;d
-en hy severai of hi% bretiren inviting laynet, under arav circuniatances, be ver', nume-

eachiers te occupy their pulpits ai canonieal rotas. At thc'perioti cf the Secession ýf 1843.
rs. What the resuit %vill. bc. it la, diffleuit St. Aradrow's Church ivas favored with the

i iv. But as neither of thecse cases are yet mini.strations of the Roy'. D). A. Fraaer-a
'd'd, 1 noeed say noc more about thein nt naine familiar te everv Pictonian, and remaci-
ent. îbereti with afffection by a large numbeÈ cf your
arn sorry te ]tear that your Gaeiie ppl-Kirkainen. l>urine' bis lifetitne, the Scotch
i reonain still unsuppiod %vith minîsturs. conoeregatidon centinnted united; andi had hie
tnet in a great measure thieir own fault? ben sparcd. te this (laie, it ig ait leàst prebbl".

Sohto knoiv tgain titis tinie Liant the that no change m-enld have takon p?ace. Un.
url estvl has net v oug f Gîtclie fortitnate}y fir tht' interests cf the -hlureh,.%I.
nitsfrthc Hihands, atl tia thi rase didi -i year 184.5; aîd'his death

nifest duy if they arc in carne.,t, i.s Lo scuti proved the signal 'for discord. -4n iittçrnyi-
ir nes e&nes yong ciih~r tostuy ws mnade by eue portion cf the congrogationî

the nîinistr . If yeni hav e ne î,uch yonig te. sectire the ehureh for the Frc Secessioni
wlav it is lard te blanie Scotland for net and le-gai proceedings ensued, based upio:
able teý supply herself and vou toox low jdocuments, wbich te arn' unprejudied mind,

hwud tcst 0en te educ;ate six or ten'cotalti onIy bear oine interprotation. 'Ibe Chief
d tdet e For their whole course, Justice cf St. Johns, a }toian Cathohic, after

moré titan £100 each-eight montits' sa- stating the reasens which had indueced-h,in te
'cf a7'm*inister. You have sent twe, or tlarec decide an faver of the party resolvingt te adi-
ady; but what are these aunn se zuanl 'lieie te the Established Charch-a decisioit
y> have net cost yent mucit, andi if I inistike conicurreti in y the ether judges uipon the

*oIl cost ycu nothiaag next year. The Lay betnchý.-eiosed his ver', interesting dehiverare
ociatieý, it seems te me, îvýonld <le match indul the foibowing truly Christianl sentiment.,:

r te invést thoir funds un that wav th-tnti "I1 cannot, un justice te îuy own feelings, dis-
ee a sort cf bonus of £100 te any*Gaielic pose cf thi.s case, with-out ai. ý,rtinig te -a suit-
onary Nvho will go te '!hein for a year. ject whi<5h'foimed a topie in the atdresses of
cywouid thon have to watt tI tht eo ceanel for beth parties, andi jcn- with thent.

w, but they 'would ho sure cf thac fruait. as I (Ie w'ith' the niest healtfclt sincerity, ii
das, te the comnparative monits cf Canada the ex.pression cf a hope that ivith thic ternîlia-
Scotianti, I simpIy ca nnot understand lien tien of titis litigition, :îauin obitics afd un1-

o 'wbuld for a moment pretend that a happy diffèreneanaav giv'e place te kindly and
dent 'ýwould receive as goed an education, chatritable fecliitîga. "ýouadifl'er.but-slightiy h.t
detnically, or cthcrwise. at Qneen'* ColI.ege religion.- be-ief; but difi'cr êver so' ivitielye yoil
at a Scottish U11iversit'. I sincerelv trust may aintain, ivith Iioiie.ýt hearts Pnd, 1iha
t I ail' theet'ncxt session at Glalsgo'i;v Uni- mintis, your pectuliar opinions ; but yen shcubd
itv n'ith $emo more cf your noble Gaclie- always remeauber that 1von bot glory in -the-
k'ing young men. In this, as in ail thing's, naine cf Christian; 'axîti p)ractice thiat gre.
is seek what the Lord noulti have us te comniandinent, ' Love Guil, andi y-our ni~1
anti hating discovereti Ris %vilI, do it with as, yeurself; this do0, -and tlacu shaît li'e»'

eut might. Thon may ne certainby expeet After somo further remarkn,, cf a sinîiar chair-
i God ill biess uas, anid "lthat riglit carhi.'. acter, the Chief Justice, ended thus:. "i du>

hope that the inteligeîar, respectable, and-in-
fluentiai clasq in, titis small eýinmunity, whoî
are intercsted un -this cauise, wili reeeiv'<i the!;',
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lindly ebgervatiotig in the annme kindly, spirit te wear, and in the weri, 'wiah him
in 4iiieli they are offertd. And of t1tiis 1 amn blessing whieh niaketh riCi, aý1*id aiddetl
1wrsuaded, tlhat whien the things of tlîis world sorrow.
ecaae to interest and engage our attention, The gown la perfectly fflain, but cf the,
tiunid the all-absorbing hopes and Leurs of eter- est iaterial, and cost between sevetitecia
iiity, in the rcview of cur earthly caccer, ive eighlIteeni pounds, Hlalifax currency. The yýý
shah (ijoy a mo8t con8.lig, cliceriiig, and in of the congregation have, in hike îuna

hopcful aspiration, froni any efforts we shall sent for a gown for the preccritor, whé
hw. e made, te protect Society froin the ev ils of long and ably officîitcd, on the good old-,
r-iligious strife and sectarien rancor."' ioned plan of singing ln tie desk, beieatý

It is quite unniecessary tu àay, tliat the Chief pulpit.
,Iuîtîce's excellent advice was unheuded, or to such actions ns thesc--and they are
iwell iipon the bitterness of feeling 0Cc1tîiied specinieus, of which iînauy simnilar «could
by tlîla unhappy diseod-a bitteriicsb, as liletiined-wvill shocw heow mueil e
usual, expresséd most intensely, and fostered kîndiacas of' feeling, net evaporatiug in U
-10st perseveringly b% tie disappaîntitt- j)arty. word,., existsa nning oar liniîted numbee.
'l'lie upsheot ias, thlat'a Free Churcli m a.- erc- When your next Synod nicett, it wilI ap;
teýd, and the ornail body cf Presbyteiatîs, resi- frorn our 8tatistical tables, that, accordini
dent lu St. Johnsa, lias ziince continutcd diN iled. cur iîunîibers,.thie proportion cf commune:
The expenses of the lav:uit, which u t re very the gencral attendance at the place of worb
c insiderable, irere di.vidcd betwecn the plain- the nuniber cf Sabbati-scliool eblidren,
tiffa-those continuing adhierents of tu icEtab- 1liberalîty, cf tine people, etc., 'wiil coma
I -shed Cliurch,--nnd Uie defendants, or F~ree favorably with ether congregations. 1
('hurch party. Tlîese, tpgether eitl othe enougi 'for the present. 1 amn sure tlîîî
inatters, eontributcd te the accunîulatiùi af a hîave %your good ishes and prayers for suce
h1eavy debt, iicli, owing ta a vaàwicýty ut' un- lhev are reciprocated. MNay yen prospe
fîrtuiate oeerrences, %vas nlot paid ýfl until everv- "ccd Word. and work; ,and iay
thie last year cf Mr&. iio ineunibency. hands Ui strengtlhened by the speedy ànî
'linon, by eue effort, the ncedd anioui. ivas cf ininisters suited for our extensive ând
vi>itributed, and Mr. Nicol, ut lus regretted titute field of labor. Ev1er yours,
departure, carried with hina Une satisfacion cf A CeRIu.,,PeNDEN;y
kunowiug that the churcit property vras free of
ail incumnbrance.

The place cf worship-a very handsome,;
veeil-llghted, building,-hiasreceiitlybeen paint- 11t.GM à,CRESOD~ I WLIr.%%
cd axnd repaixed, ut a ceusiderable outiay. It 1 arn happy to înform yeu that our ecleý
i.a thoroughly irell flniisled iii ail respects, with 1tical and inissionary affairs are going on P:
the exception cf ornameutal tops te the seat, perouslý ln this eity. Our congregations:
backs. These were intended to bc ni ade of thiriî ing and united. The neiy ehurci t'or
niathegany; and abundance cf wood lias been accommodation of St. Mathce'a congreg.,a
provided for the purpose; but, from n e cause is rapidly advancing te completion, and i
or another, it has anly been fitted te a few. Ina pctted te be open for public worahilp lna
the front gallery is a sent set apart for thie nîonth of September. Tha ladies of St.U
(ioverîîor, sbould lie cînoose to occupy a pew 1 drew's congregatien, are busily engaged
ln Uie Scotch Church. TIne preseint governior, collectnng furids and preparing articles tu
hiowever, is aconisistent mianuber cftUic Churcli bazaa-r, te paÎnt and imYprove.their chu
cf Eugland, aîîd tlnerefore, his sent, like a 1whi(-h la te corne off iii Jne next. A ti
great many others, la unoccupied. spirited and liarmonlous inonthly meeting

Thîe situation cf the churcli 18 earnmanding, 1our Home %iîssîon Association, iras led
but sonieuhît ineolnvelelt, beinty ia fhct al- weck, ien niearlv twenty pounds irere haz
most at the E uinunit cf tic ridge of lIs, uipon cd lu te the Treasurer, and surna votd
tie aide of whîich, St. John%'s l built As a twventy-five pounids for Musquodoboit miss;:
censequence, Lu wiîîter, access is oftcn diflicult, tirelve pounds ten shillings for Sackville-1
Ulic patlîway bting frequecutly anc sheet of ice. sien, and twelve pounidq ten shillings for UI
W'e haý e net yen. sueceededî li avinig it liglît- tThiomas mission. Arrangements irereÈ
ed for eveningr ser*ie, With gas. But thils la m nade te incree the number cf Uic colec

.îcontemplution; and, thougln Uhc sit.uation te aid di~e ftindq cf Uie Association. 1
%ti11 render it a inatter cf expense, thc peopile, lhappy also te infarm you, that a deep.întexi
nt ho aire rioWd for their liberality, will liai% e i. appcared te be feit lu favor cf ccir mission
c *ffected as àpeedily as eau reibonably be ain- Truro, wihl is iii a prospering condition. Y
t-ie.ted. Wilson preaehed there last Sabbath dey

.t New Ycar's, a parcel ivas handcd te the respectable audiences. Mr. Jardineba
11iniiter cf the congnregation, acceîupanied by 1gagcd te preach there on tine first Sabbth:
t'-, following gractcftd liote.-', The ladies cf i April. i\r. Martin the Superintendant,

S.Andreiv's Churcli haye rnuch îileasurc ia j missions, intcnds te preach there about t,
presenting their estecnîed pastel, Vine Rlev. m îiddle of April, and visit our fricudq at Li
I)oîîald Mace with a pulpit gum ii aud- cas tFolIy iNouiîtaini, lu Londrîndlerry, îrho li
.cicli, ic iehpe, lic !inay long be spared. j formcd themschi'es iîn.o an organized socle
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uaranteed twýNenty pounids annually for bc no doubt as te whe is COeteer, whQç are~
oitary services, on *condition that they ru- niembers, or what the objcct of theïr appoinit-
the ministratîons of oui' clergymen once ment. Written relorts are essential to the
uth). methodical eoiîducting of business. It is trup

that, whcre the Convener may chance te be
afflictiad ivith an. unfortunate tlueney of tongue,

<Editor of te Il onthly Record." a verbal report may be more intcresting andI
,_I4 observe that a subscriptioîî has more Ilengthy than a written one. But it gene-

set on foot in Glasgow, etc., for the pur- $rally happenls, that verbal reporta end With thec
of erecting a monument te the late Pria- 'report'; while in the writtca report, there i.i
:4cFarlane. Now, there are many oluins a sioiid foundation for futuie action. Lut Cer.
àthe late Principal bila wtpon tiiese Pro- mî1ttees muet, and if they can find ne±hing to
8, anid of theni, oily nue need bu nained, dIo, lut theni commit te uriting that onu im-
he was the originator unei founder of the portant faut!1
jial Suheme of the Church of Scotliid. 1 shall quotu an cxtract front the minute of

pmi reat measure, thiat suborne owes first July, on an important matter to be attend.-
nces ba wor anecdh d to h;- individual nernbcrs, and looked after

e.1 its extension; and itow tîîut lie iâ by Presbyteries: IlIn refèence te Statisticut
~out front among us, a befltting oppurtu- >als twsuainul eovdta lo<

of maafustin our resbyterieq who have net sent in returns, be.ýpresents itself iý nnfsigorgrati-
and cherishirig the memory of a great enoned to foi-word to tic Moderator of Sv-

Komawho Ilbeing dcad, ye pek nod the saine, made ni> for the year endin;g
1Let subserip)tionj li&ts bu $et about zvilt- the lst of J-qne last, on or' before the first day

rday, and colectors appoututed, suthat i< of September next. For lte future, Presk«.
flot be said, that Canada wus theji> ett teries are enjoined to be more punetual in thi r
r lier gratitude, of the Britishi American refr of Stalisti,
inces. Good will is a good tbing, but JAMES 'MAIE, Sytiod (cerÀ-.
ideeda are bette>'. Subscriptions froni
0 2s. will bu acetb, bot i frorn ricli

cor. Iarn yors, A. B. ,>. r , rh.e,..

For the "I Mnthly Record."'
TUE SYNOD.

tise time for another meeting of Synod
w approaehing, it cannot bu out of pince
I the attention of" Inembers,> Ilcommit-
ad * lpresbyturies" te the importance
nding te the instructions of lat S nod,

f preparing for thse approachmng session.
tomisuttees, wben askcd for their reports,

"there was ne meeting, andI se thure îs
port;" if niembers, whe n asked for tixiir
ticai returns, answer, I h ave nct got
inyreason is-; if Presbyteries, %%-hien

ai has te bu madIe te their usinisters, dis-
rte their own ainazement that tiîey keep
àTutus, sureiy enoughi
"The chiel ainang us wha took notes,"

d thîs vear have good reasen te speaik of
ant otÈ business habits in the conductn

ýr business. Lt is well thcn that lresbv-
Sbear in !nind that their Records mnust bu

Leced te bu examincd by Uic Synod: And,
the Synod nsay knew whether each ses-
dous its duty, evcry Presbytery ougbt at
e ineeting, previous to the mecetiing cf Sv-
examineê the Session Registers of cach

~Regation within its bounds.
Mimittees were appointed on sevea dIiffer-
nattei's of importance te Uic Cliurch:- the
>ci mil expeet a report frei eacis Commit-
In the printed minutes cf lest session,

hé seco)nd antI third pages, the niembers
tu0nniittues arc named, se that there nuud

sortien in the %Iarch number of the Record.
The collection was, appointed te bu miade on,
the 6th Marcb, but as it la known te us, tbat
many congregations have not yet obeycd this
injunetion of Synod from the non-appearane
of any notice ini this paper, it is thought adI-
%isablu for tiiese reasons, and on account of
the importance of the subjet, te, publish '.%r.
fluncan7s appeal esren at this Inte date.

INDUA MISSION.
A4NN.%t!AL OENiiiAL COLLZCTIO>N.

By nppointment of the Synod, an Annual
General Cqllection, in aid of the India Mis-
sion Schume of the Church of Scotland, faits3
te bu madIe on the Sabbath of thse 16th of
March.

This is the finit collection ordered te bu
made b y the Synod for India-a land wherc
spiritual destitution bas been expo8ed te Uic
censideration, of tihe Christian world by the
evunts of the late war. Thc Schume for whiclh
the collection is ordered, bas long been ini
operation, and has enjoyed the services of
zealous men. At present, Uic demands on the
liberaiity of thse members cf thse Ciiurch is
greater than at aîîy former period, on account
of the emplovint of several additienal latbor-
cre. At thu econference cf Uic Missionarius oif
the vaî'iuus churches, iatel heid in India, sornu
chcering tacts ier stacd andI an urgent cati
made te ail sections of thc Protestant Church,
te enter on tie work with renewed vigor. Our
Church thanked God for the cheering intelli-
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Ly"'w"lt (f thc', 100,00 that had lbornk&n the voite. iind lic bas proiniscd to lirten t:
.t dlusin ofthat dark land, and senît swer. Soon the litelud will appeal

1 irt-ber, tundcr the grace of our Mastiter, iti the kingdoin cornie.
i iigcli7.at ion of .the masses that stili reinain IlIl. M"é i'aaiMNY-rl davs of

1ni1dr tlie liard hondacie of itgnorance ancl sin. cle, ha-, v cettt.d. Our Twsî'a ill n
Slie aise hegs her congregàtions fur increas- %ustined iii lite and activity by the use

rd contribtitions, that bier operatiens mnav be ordinary inutoîs. No miesenger froni
"o db si taincU cnd cxtendcd, and doubtlebs, to transp)ort bina frein bis native bouli
(' ibo placus the zeal wvitbin lier, ivili bless fcreigin shore. No changing, of stouri

'wri for tbe very zeal bie bestows. '1'lîrc is daio bread. No iracu1ous gifts of
'l i scattereth atnd stili incereabeth-incereasethi to 'ÙIstribtc' ainong the poor. No-

i rvascîn of the scattering lie inakces, and if' igbIt bave providcd for ail these thir,
*rhiî'ê lîyui.re, it is iii miisbionaýr% enter- iriacle. Buot he bias tiot. lic bias c

prise. h hseo ath pity on tbie 110cr, Iantiter nieans, and tbat is the Ziberai
rilcît leifdoth to tho Lord," andU recoives ini re- l. eopc

i tirat c'. e on #ti.rth, biis hundred-fold. if' iiot of jLe-t us test, then, the' strengti of' ouri
t ilporal, iC 0spirituial inlercie>. tiatn loi- titis. fliTh Lord neede a

Ouîr ebtrch bas inicrc.abcd lier earnestncess qi, the' wwiwq he lias Cilrustîd to ily
.$'îot lindia, anc se have ail CIbuîches just Slhali I ivws about, to say, shahl 1
11MI,. Ged bias turned the eycs of us nil te- hinu, but the qutestionI is 8o horrible, thai
%w rds ît, that v.;( might study and endea; ot to frain fri piacing it ns a toeptationt
uwîîlicrltte net only its peliticai and social cunt the Christian uiitià.

lîiti<înI, but aIsn :ts sp)iritual. India is degriad 'No, Christian' reader. Give, give lihu
er-eafii igraded, wve bave thte pi ouf in Gi e elcerfully. Th'le Lord loveth a àh

i rr¾l ttndance, ia the histery of the ci t.its tc.Ife gare Ris Son. WcVigb theI.
ilbat bave bappcnod there within the. has coini je otr p)ossession '.vitb that. MI
iwelve nîonth, an ivec arc boundà frin Chiris- noble pattterii of hcnc'.'oience. le flt*r
liait lbve-ChÉribtian sympati-nav, frein ilhe blessinîqs of lffc. Yeni and )-ours aru
verv shaîîîe adafdfecWe ar'e bounld A breatb, and the place tbat knows vou
lo de wiat ivecean for lilia. Christian jshall znewý v-on no mnore. He betow.s a

loe!Christian sympatiiv ! shiaine ! self-de- blsàiii41 of heaîn Zou, andi vet wvill yo:
tew.Threc 1hncred «millions cf hunian lousen vour buold upon Ris coin. i-;

hpings living and dinl heathen darkiness, liý e it w. ith a pra3 cr, andti hn w'ait iîuîd:
alid w-e as a Churcbi, send eut te dispel that the blessed resuIts.

gînr oni, a bandt cf meni b3' far tee few. And P>arents, let us givc coir children. '
ivheose the fit P Let us nskz ourseives idi- mna, couie and let us dedicate oursolii

vdal.Ave,"I liew much have 1 donc ?"Ilis ser'.ice. Ai of us-let us do vuh,
Thtstaggers us CeadinvGd bless our endr avers in!
Weil, but now ive bave the oppertuuity. ing the ce% angeiization-ztîsd that at mue d

"W'liat eaivwe le? What dees the Churchw aitt' day-el the pîerishing millions cf paoo
1. >Çîe icarits YEN-iieii %vitia a deai cf vital iglîîIed Iiidia.

('biristiaiiity-mcn ivlxo i)racticaliy kniowN the
valut- of the peace-spemking biood cf Jesus-
inen îvhî burei with love fer thecir felloiws-neît

ra-ady te spend and bo spent iii tiir REPORTs O F M11,INR SRIESii
,zervice-Christiaui racn iith ait ortliodox.crued T]i}. ]OUNDS OF TJI PRESBYTEtY <OF i1F

nd a licund heart. Christian parents, gîive lis On Sabbath, the l2th cf 1)ecoîber.l
vour sons. The Lord lias îîed cf thein- appitcd by the ]>resbytery te oflici-
-rvat noced cf thon lit the prescilt tinie. Die- Cýtie Juolîti. ' It as an excecdingly coidr
vote thei te Ris service. Give tluelin Ui u- ing, anid on mvy w-av thither, 1 .suffered si'
cc',sary l)reparati, and w lîli a blesbiig seiiîd ly lleCn gation ivas, on accouini d
theiît te the vinieîard cf Mlin ,%Iio bath piro-, se%.er:&tv cf the i'. atiier, vcry spar-se;a.
Ili setl that Il ever ene t1iat biath forsal1ei ne arraingernents hiadl becit made fcr czilF
liottses, or brethreîî, or sisters, or fa'iîer, or ing, and as atiy arrangemients îhichi
inotiier, or wife, or clmildren, or laild, for aiy then bc miade Nvould bc unîm)erfeet, I tuol%

mîaînlc*s sýale, shial receive an lundred-fuld, ad% ice cf the eiders, and re-tmrnied tit e
-naît shall inherit eveclasting 111e,*" and fiat ing. Oti fie Sabbath follo'.ing, I lu,

î.iicv wlîo tomn nany te o lîutîes blî.îll Rtgcr'S JEU1. 'l'lie frosi avas cee 1110-
shn'as the stars ftor ever and eîver.*" tens!e thian oui te occasion cf niy visit tif
Il. (live lis your P'RIyE.its.-Ilitieut theien, Jo1 11, and tic coeqîtieices ivere the a,

ail )our ether gifts are vain, ivith themn the 'Tlic clîu:c h, for reasoîîs îvbiclî I camicO
siailest glît is cf great valuie. Il Ask, a,îd e plain, ;., vcry diffic'iLi cf being lîeated, aij

.'</all receive, " bs a large imi tation, atîd pre- lè%- ,cople îvbo littended service cii tii!
iîist,-oiie that fiClUdes niuciî; and ainuîîg we.,! under die îtecestity of crewvdiug- isi
fie rest, alu experJence liaýs pcdteaid nie- t, the fire as possible, in crder te keccp il,
cess iry te mak li z missUIenY exeitioos ste- el'. us iarni. zAltlitugrh 1 lîad iiîtiîîîité
cesfitl. Lot the Clitrchi thon nuise iLs iiiitetl hemn, ou a former oc'casionu, nîiy iesite iad
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(if czftechizing within these houniffs, 1 dis- tend to the consolidation and streiigtheicinig of
îrcd tlrnt "0 stops m-hatever bail been taken our interests iii River Jolixu.
krds organizing nxcetings,-tlxe eiders hiav- On Sabbatx, thc 9th of Januiry. 1 vwas ni
ilet even seen caeli other ini ail interval of St. NMarv's. I11h1d alinos't increffible difficx1t.
ýrai eel At the close of the forenoon inii îxah-ing thc jounney, thitlier. After I Ia
ire, 1 addressedl the coxxgregatioxî on thv I reaehied the Bluc Mouix1tixin, a storin of m~ixd

ctof the Ji3siolla77 Record. recoiniend- and raia came on, stiC1! as h.xs bccn rareIh
il accoit of its extremne cheapnxesx, thxe par1all..el ini txis country, aid the rîvers aLti

able ixnfornmation ivhich it ivili lie sure to brooks- were in conseqixence Iloodect to stich
ai, and the alxsnltt ixeeessity of some an extent as to render the roads in marr

,pr iin everv colonijal cuc. places imîmassable, if flot dangcrous. 1 arrived
a Salîbatx. tke 2(itfli of the sîanie iiontix, I at thxe confines of the Garden of Edeni bite on

itn i Wallace, at the req luct of mv Satixrday niiglit, andci arly next xnorning starr-
d, Mr. Chiristie, Nvlo -unx(ert<oo k xiv dutie*S cd on horseback, in the expectation of beixxg

iver John. On Sabbath, the 2(1of Jani. rible to complote nîy journey in titno for the
1859,. I was at P~ape Johnt a second time. forenoon service. 1 was clisappointed. howv-
ivcather being lcss -srvere than forxneriv, ever; and after tiounderixg througx half-froi.-
cmuregaftiolis iere xnic more inumeroiis. ex rivers aînd brookhs, disinountinag, occasionxdtt-
il spne on fte sulxjeict of the Reccard. I 'to, lea nît h orse through woods, in 'which WC

ýmQntion that the principal, indecd the both frcqu'ently sank tip to thxe loins in trcch-
objection, *wlîkh the pxeople Ixere urge erous siiov-pits, anil exîbountering many other

iut subscribing 'for that publication, is the perpleçing difficulties and delav.s, I at'leng-th
that lîavixîg no wav-ofiiee in their settle- arrivcd at thxe meeting-house nt about ene
t. they are under tht' nicossity cither of o'elock. The people of St. 'Mary's, after thp
lfling to Pictott for the éxpreqs purpxse of storm of the prcvious Nveck, hiad alsandoxiod
îg nt thie post-offloe for their paliers xind aIl hopes of seeiiig nie at the timne appointcd.
pondence, or of waiting tili some other A few assembled ut short notice in thec house--
impartant business. qlxould lead t1hein of Mr. Angtis Camneron, anxd Ibeing ,joinec! by
.-dxoth distance being sd great; as to rnake the maýjor part of the Proc Cboirch congrega-
serious jeurxîey. From this. cause, 'the tion, -Whichli iac met and been disappointed of
rd was frcquently four or Ulve weeks oid service in consequence of the state of the,
-e it rcachcd Càpe 5ohn,-frquently it roads, 1 had as large a congregation as t,
r arrived at aIl. To obviate thiq difficulIty. bouse would acconimodato. 'Ne could nos
ic nicantime, 1 ivoîld suggest that thxe, have assembled li the churcli, for tîxere is u
ýs intended for the Cape hi' euîtrusted te stove tîxere, and the dcgrec of cold was great.
or clivry-a service -%Yhich 1 will gladly 1 conductcd ene service. Duriag the ivecl, 1
anm. If this be donc, 1 wou1d ve'nture xvas -eeecc,.pied chiclly ini visiting the members
rfonîse a largely ixicreaseci subsoriptioxi of the conigregation ut their houses - anxd 1

1I nxxst bere bear testiimony te the unaffeeted
ler service on this occasion, 1 journeved kixidness of thec greetiiig whielx I rcceivtd,
daq the extreinity of the Cape, over r<;ads anxd in cvery respect where the ixteests of the

cred eKceedingly difficuit by snow-drifîs. churcli are coîîecerncd, te the sixxccrity, lovalcv,
Mfonday evexing,-, -according te annunîce- and enthusiastie devotion of these 'people of
prcviously miade, I1 held a diet of cate- liSt. 'Mary's. Considcritig the smallness of

lag ini Mclville's schoolhouse, ut the Cross tlieir numbers, and tlîcir complcte isolation.
ls. Trie attexidance, eomnposed clxiefiy of they have donc, anxd tlxcy are stili conintxrig
'aoulxî of both sexes, -%vith a f'air spikigto do, rnarvels. To omxc famnily espcciaU'i-
dults, was numerousi,-tlie sehooîhouise that of M.Nr.A-nguts Camieron-thie cîxurchx ia

crowdedl. The knowkedge displaved bv tixis cotinty ovrcs xa deep, debt: cf gratitude.
)irties present of thxe Shorter Catclisni. Both iitidîxailly anxd collectivelv that fni
of divine trut'h gcnerally, was very credit- has be.-a generotîs ana indaefutiable in' th'M
and the meetinxg was in cvery respect' cause, -ilinost beyond precedent.
sitceessful. 1 cxpressed a hope tîxat a On aýabbath, *the 16tli, the -weather brirg

lar gathcrin- %voulcl bo arrarxged for tic very mild, we were enab(ed te nîcet inth
nd cf the district, whlen 1 rxcxt -pxud clxurch. Trie congregation -%as Nery la-yge,
a visit. ciivq, coxxposed cf the y-oungcr pxeopl e of the
conversation witlx soxîe cf thie people at settlent, whîo uxiderîtand lA'nglislî wcll, ziid

furtîxer end cf Cape Johnî, the desire -onî mruch botter tîxan iseniors. On the foliowillxg
part was ixitimated cf forming a uniioxn Moxxday, a congregatioxial meeting was lield

the conrgaintRieJoxtxti- at the biouse cf Mr. Angxxs Cainerox, for tix
heiag mucli nearer te thiiet, and more purpose cf arraiiging congregational inatters
ible dxan their present place of wvorsl. for flic current yecar. Various ixîtorestq and

people of River John have already pur- topies wcre diseussed -a nicasurcînent of thec
t1 a site for their proponqd nieeting-hoxsc, site andi sîxrroundinig land generously graitted
purpose te coimnoe building in spring; to, the cîxuirci, froc, by' the proprietors,Mcr.
am of tic opinion thxat, ivere tîxis sx'boxnc W. 'M. Clarke anxd Johx Carneron, ivas dirct-

nion eflècted, it ivould inuxterially bexiefit cd te be mni-xde on the following d'a)*, iith tlx-
ztrties conc2rnied. and in, partieultir ivould view to the draiving up of a l'urinal sud legAx
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decd-tue affairs of the Lay Association were in some dlegree," &c., and cnding on p
ivouncl up, and oflice-bearers appointed for the coluim 1, with the xvords, Ilfrom the tez
current yeair-a hist cofltfining subscriptions of synihol to that of spiritual thought,"
towards the support of niibsioinary services
was filled iII with niaies, and an agent appoint- to liai e lbeen 1irinted imnediately after
cd for the Mission&îry Recoyd. On TFuesday, now foris the close of the article.
the iSth, 1 took my departure homewards. * Also, the article is incornplete, and i

On Sabbath, the 23d, 1 %vas at 1Lo'er's 1H11.cniceecp a en n fasp
It snowed heavilv witli a high ivinâ all day, cniceecp sbigoeo e
and the weather heing storiny, the congrga- ivithi that in ftic February numiber.
tion was smiail. On the 3Oth, I iras; at JRer
John. This is a promnising mission station.O
The number of our adherents here, thiough
flot large, is censiderable, ani they appear to 11ON11 MISSION~S AND LAY ASSOCIAT<j
bo very spirited, and enterpribing. They have The various meetings -hîich have lately
purchased a sit for a church, and intend to held in our churches, are fitted to le;.,
commence building, if no unforeseen accident minds to, some rellections upon Home ili
should take place, as acon as the weather ivili and Lay Associations. It is known th,
permit In cenjunction with the west end of associations in sonie foin exist in all chur
the cape John settlement, River John wii There is a Iay association ini the Chur
fori a very fair congregton, ail things con- Scotland at homne. Though snail and d
sidered, bth in point Qf numbers and ability. cnt in its constitution from that cxi
1 anneunced a diet of catechizing there for uniong ourselves, it presents a handsoue
iny next vi8it. On the ensuîng Sabbath, 1 cvery, vear te the funds cf the church.
was appointed te efficiate at Truro, but on the Methodiat body le a combined lay, assoca
Saturday evcning previeus, 1 received, through in whiclî every inember is a working menai
Mr. William Gerder, intelligence, communi- a member who contribute-s ut a meeting
cated by telegraph, frein Mr. MiacKay, of the evcry week, a certain sum for the supa
hotel there, te the effeet that the hU, where the church, and, with the aid of a most q
we are in the habit of meeting, being eut of pie.' organization, uses bis utmost exe
eider, in coasequence of the late festivities in for aaq_'ng te the numbers, increcasing thel
honor of Mr. Ilowe, the clergyman appointed cieacy and augmenting the funds of th
te offielate there baud botter flot cerne. On the nomination that he p)rofesses te thlnk the
13tb of Februarv, 1 was at Cape John a third As regards their WORING féatures, the
time. The congregations at both services loyans are the beau idéal of a church.
were mauch more numereus than on the two, eue is desirous of detracting from, their~
former occasions. On Sabbath, thc 2Oth of on the pIea of their erroneous dectrine
the ane month, I was ut Iloger's Hill1. Tho reply: that it le better to have bud doc
attendance was tnlerably goed, considering thc and a good practice, and great zeal for
seuson of the year. On the Monday follow- than good doctrines and rio zonai. Noat
iag, I beld a diet of catechizing ut the school- ply more teiliag arguments against thost
bouse in the Meadows, which wus as largely vinistie doctrines, which, we hold and l
attended as might be expected, considcring te bo in accordance with dic vrord of;
that that neighborhood. la cbiefly composed of than those who hold thein, nd disgrace:
adherents of the Frce Church, nda of ether by barreniiess of effort andi indifference.:
digsonting bodies. The acceunt, of mv labors ple iwili judge of doctrines, flot by theirî
and proeeedings at River John andi Truro re- but by their fruits.
8pectively, on the 27th of Fcbruary suid Gtlh of We take the liberty of rcferring te
March, must appear in my nc-xt re-purt layv association, froni le constitution and,

TutuSS. r tLI.OCI. PcritVof WhiCh Ive Might leatrn,.if ire aie
'posed, many important lessons. Il,-
1associatiofl te which we refer 5 the fliv
~Society of the Church of England.

1E1RAIT.A IN TI1E JANUARY NUBI. Society has originated inl the saine icf

?ag-ýe 3, colunna 1, at foot of page, after th 'andi fer the uttaini-nent of the sainjf' 
oour Lav anti Home Missionarv Assýocl'

arords. "'religion of tlie sword,- inscrt, thc pa- iIt sprui.. g out of the certain prospect c:
ragraphs on page 4, columa 1, beginning, -at ai d ivhîich clergymiieni of the (liurcl i Eic
it detrau aothing«-, ç&c," nd se on, te the se- haie heen receiving frein the 41Sorilt fr
cond division of thc article. P ropagation of the Gospel in ForeignaP

1 heiîîg at first gradually Nvithdlrawni.
The figure (2) on page 41, column 1, ougit, churcl, b)eiugutiacytrwîpols

te bc (3); (1) the .Tcwlsh, (2) the Mohiamnie- resource*s. This is a course îvhici -r'
dan, andi (3) tie Hlindoo religions being re- ,churctiîes; at home have beena;nd arc noir'

Aise, tic wlîole passage on 1).-e 3begin- suyn e atitrss m.brdn
uing with thc vertis> "Ilie loecr animais ean, immnseiiL resourees for those 1wlîo -arc rea'.
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of them, and seeking the bcst initerests over lier ehildren, struggling iii the uncuIti% at-
ée Colonial Churchies theniselves, is firnily cd wilds, w Nhere th1eý aru the pineaof a

ýing in the saine direction. Tt cannot bý civilization, whiclh tlîuv slîil probbl 1ILver
Sthaât the Chiurch of Scotland is tu any live to contemnplate. lleasoii and experience
Rt ivithholding hier grants. Shie wnas so assure us that ivithout this, colonies would

I onger ia comniencing hier Colonial either never be forined, or .vhen fornîcd, he
me than the other ehiureli, that she suifer- visited wvith permature ruiin. Without tins
rreparable injury, and Lt niay lie for this niotherly superintendence, the niew settiers
ýthat she adheres to the systemn longer m-ould sink under the toils of an unaided con-

i fairly begun. At any rate, Lt cannot be test wîth savage beasts, still mure savage mcen
that she is to any extent withhlolcling- her and savage,, nature. Whereuipon, at such a
ple aid. On thte contrary, she is more stape, Lt is the' customn for the xnother-land tû
-ai than ever, liberal to a degre îvhich ex- assist hier offspring wvitli soldiers to defèend
sthe Iiighest hopes which we dared to 1 them, ships to carry necessaries, nionev tAo

rtam, and wluech ought tu eall forth. our support good order, and science to devclopt.
brest gratitude. .the natural resources of their counitr . But
et every one lie assured, however, that there is a time whien ail tiais must corne to a
British North Anîcrica, the amount of judicious termination. As un empire is an
ey conferrcd upon organizd congrega- aggregate of families, it is to lie vipiwed as a1

i orth spprtofclrgme, hoe e- fanily of gigantic proportions. When tht.
g they cnjoy, anti which they arc able to nenîbers of a fanîily arrive at a certain age.
much licteér than they do, 'avili in a few tliey should be ready to go foith froin the pa-
s be smalliLndeed. People at horne 'avili rentai homne, carn their own liread and secure
discover and express somne amazement at 1an independeace for theniselves. Thus .% iii

fact, that People in tAmerica, 'which La they become a credit and satiLsfaction to thieir
rtirq, physicaliy and morally under the parents, and bear an honored share in the on-
pf luxuries, to which the p oor contributes 1ivard niarcli of a sanctificd and rcflned bu-
ýschemcs of the Honie-Churcli are hap-i manity. If tliey are flot thus thrown l upon

arrangers, should lie able te aiford sol thieir oivn resources, they niay lire; but ht
,' things 'avhicli they cannot aiford, and ''avill be a miscrable, dependent, spirit-consuni-

ild yct eaul upon themn to furnish the gos- i ng life, which may be physically pood enoughi
the deepest nccessity of our race. They iu is way, but wil) raorally and intclleetuallv

,1on sa: 'e arc very sorry that we lie 'avorse than death ; anîd when the time of
otafr ou such a, chcap gospel as you ireparation comes, as of necessity Lt niiust, it

.d dwsh. It is hightime for «you to pro- 1 %vili lie rnarked not -with ad-vancemniu, but
yourselves with nîoncy and amea. We decline.
!to send our nîcans and missionaries to i And thus it is with those divinely appoiated

Sthe liatîles of the Lord ou the broad 1 institutions, calied the Churchea of Christ.
ms of India, biackencd with superstition, 1 'L'hrs a time ia their history 'adieu the mo-
aniong the countlrss biands of human ther-churcli feels liound to assist ber chiîdren.

-s prostrated uncler Satan's swvay Lu China iwho are attemipting to plant her banners, set
ýapan. For India 'ae have paîd dear ia up, lier institutions and revive hier old associa-
d and treasure ; other bodies are pushing i tions, dear as the Christian alphabet of home.
the field, and we must secure our hold, in remote corners of the globe. By carly ne-
we lose aIl. Upon the poor Chinese, we gl-,ect, these rcveredl principles anid ancient
L nflictcd unspeakabie wirongs La the des- nianners would, 'vithout spiritual aid from

dion of their bodies and their souis by the 1 home, 'avithier and die La the forciga soil-as a
ýamptiou of opium, which, vc have suppli- sueker 'aould, perish if too carly and too rude-
Rud thus sacriticcd our religion to the wor- ly tomn fromn its parent trunk. It is, indecd,
of Mammon. Wc are detcrmined now passing strangehwpreeigadcntn

ctricve our error, and nie up for our are the efforts whiclî our coloniists muake tu
uity, anîd instead of the poisonous drug, keep alive thie chcrished attachmcnts and as-
them La teil-fold abundance the liread of socintions of borne. But no life however

WVe imagine that wc have secai indica- jstrong, is wholly independent of extcrnal dmr-
s of this day heing nuch nenrer tlian' cumstanees. It la a vigorous tree that, when
e suppose. We bh1vc reason to p)reparc transplantcd, is independent of climate, suni.
t, buit fot to dread it; as Lt by no nîcans Irain and culture. M'ho can rend the accouai,
ýws that it will lic a day of calani. Lt j givea in the Januaxy nuniler of thîe Record of
been aîtendcd not uith calaniitv, bui with the comfortless struggles ofl the Sutherland-
ýîît to othier churches ; and wahaît is there sbire sctt.lcrs in the north-west territory, and
ular ia our case, that shouid malte us aun their patient und discouraging efforts to, C'btaisi
!pilonP If there Ls not internai life cnough ja rninistcr of tlieir own churcli, without la-
aintain cxistence, no external powcr 'aili mcating th'îî there was MeLn no sucli Colonial
iL If thiere i.s, we have rio fcar of des- Committce as 'ae have -noc, to cast the gar-
fion through aay outward attack. nient of d Icace over theni and supply thcra
here is a pcriod La the proUress of empires, Iwith the bread of 111e to cheer their 'bearts
Il it is the dut>' aad privalege of the mo- amid their mntuifoid calamities ? But when
-Country to throw hier protecting shicid I the nonage of whî c WC Peak, la past, it is aua
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injuriv to continue anl assistance ichel is uni- frgnalpur-poses. The naines of c
uedc. is tui injury 10 the givers, as tlhey conitribution, and the anmait of every cmi

~rnii.slcd and made to believe thiat thev are bution, /iwerlr .f»udl, are priited iii the
vua in lat a issionary %work and doig a imwd epr.

Vast ainlint of good, wh e y arc often do- It is Our ânqj and. privilege ta be aii
ilng a positive iijury. It is a pervCr7sion of bv the-' cxtile vi otier bodies, and to imii
uIOIIeV luid missioniaries, îdîo %votld bc of in1- aiid, if 1)ossible) surpass thwxu iii our exerti
iline service ia other parts of thte globe. IIt We are to proyoke eaehi other, ziot to r'
is taing, tle bread of tic hulngry aîîd t'ie railiug and riot, but tu zeal and good tu
faîishuîî,iiig, anîd the Nholesocnc niiediciue mliih iWe lii e no hesitatioîii in say-iig, that a
muîîlid Carrn a blessîng to tie spiritually dvig Association, or it'voni elîoose, a ionie.Miss
and the spiritually clead, and givixxg ilhcm tu ary Assueiation, 'blinuld Ilie- fornxed, so z~
iliose, îdîo are not litangry except for inoxxey, extcnld its, actiî e operations throu'gh el
jivr thirsty except for ail iiîdlefiiiite aiaoujt oU corner of our Chiurcli. lit slioaild b"e rQ

i~rs iii rcceiviîig wh-ich tle%- arc xievc'r ivary, ainong ierr ienibers as a permnanent insi
nor dving withiout thie gosjlcel, for thev hiave tion, anti spread ils bran ches, Us fitr pro,
the gospel preaehied iin tilt stý les and ivitl "'ail tionis andi. its goodlv fruit over every conup
ther taiexuts" of îvhiehi îliv arc inarvellous lion andi station. 'I.hLre shogul!l lic a i
crnlies, animal report, in mwilîih appear the ixame'

It ix for tie'se reuonis and inany allers, ci ecrý cont.ributor, mani, winax and child,
iltt aur Lay Association and Hoine Missýioni the anioils opposite tîxeir ines. The
Sciemnes are so necessary and coinendable. ei-tv of' a station is nu ground of exexnp

Bveverv consideration dfrawn, from tlic good frontx collectiiig or contrilitixgt0outr. sehex
lai our pieopie and the ultiniate prosperity ofl Anl olpportui;y uiglit, never bue denied te
our Clîurch hecré, as a native produet, draw*iCig poorest place. The iniister or office-bè
ils qapport froin the soUl and ixot passîng ain whio nill be instrumental in doing this, m >
"'xo*i life, depcndent upon iîrtificial soi], arti- the flrbt t,) suifer. It is both bad xnoraliti

iir rain, artificial biec., and forcign liands, badpolxe(y. There 13 not a sîngie stati
wte ivould uirge ic aulvaicement of thiese the ChIurcli of Eghdpour as many ai cil
sClieznilC5 Ix. is aur solenui duty tu prepare lxi are, ilu îvhielî ci cri' inidividual is liot Ca
time for aiîn'/utc e fspo. Let us build ,upion to gîh e soine raite or othier to Uxel
wvell and iake firin and s-%uiicîrleal our aveui. cesan Socicti. We sec no0 reasoxi, furj
be-fore the scaifoldinig shall be reniov cd, and m-hy Uic association wlxich. we desire toi

it slhal ]lc left to stv'm the storxny waters o iiuld xot be incorporated by acu of 2x
time, and convey a fiving freigltiteross îlicir aient. TI his iwould gi've it . a permnanent c
dark ard turbid flood, ta tuie Illand of Beulahi acter iand a chi il existence.
and :Jic comnpaxiv af tic shilling onies." 'WC ha,. c noiv ilîrce Ilouie Missiouary Ass'

At an illustrationi. ie hiave refetrcd lu the tio)nq, aad as long tbs t1h13 stax.c (.! malters h1i
îutregret the counisels that ha% e gie bd~

Diocc.mu Society uf the Chutrel i îîghxiid. ît, ive slîat h-ave ta moun a protractedl feebleu
IVe have becnfaàored lii a brothier clerg Mai, ut nome Mission operationts, andi dread ulib
uf iiax. Church withi the 12eciitc?h Anînual ].te- lum% tu the Church, froin separate initerests,
port of thse Society. WeJ bc- idso tu refur ont ficId mhichi, alas! is ,siaal as tubce oneam

Z-111l.'iut if thc e pvw7 . tste,reaeters tu un excellent invdîk.e of this report in ocardt apian n i ih.ci
lie ] >ecembnler utumbcr aof the .2lfsvîzýltcu d m- w have îîo more ta say on this part af ihe sui
it apjîcars tlhat tîxis Society lis e.<isted. for if, oit the allier hiand, there is à. wiilingncss tt.
1wenty 3-:u-s. and i'q novr a permanent ilibtitu- ,tablisIx an cmtcmsiiî Ic foie Mission ainong

titin ia thai ('liurch, mid ix -bc countr-y. 1a-. pe7làh<, initclli.gei people ouglit tu take il D

-ail U ofthe ro% ncepasb de-il %with the inatter at (,uce. WVillno oiietýcaorparatecl by anata u mv cpsed 'a schemne that vrill quit J.h parties, to be tahxo
iii 18.;1, itl h..s a legal and ci,.il exîsbtemîce. It 1 at ne.it meeting of syîîod? Oxe-ig1 cez
is nult ectîoixai. but cxtcnds acer thse whale li-amciiin, ner that or any otiier m
t 'hnrla. iîxcluding tlieiwcakcsî; portions, amxd are the isiuýt importautntcr)ie tif ourch
Uic, feiblcs: üongrcgatioxîs, eus m cll as the Wr enust rclic% - thec colonial &nnuiiitee. 11DtÂ

strxxgs.t 'ie 3ispis t he Ibrçt poiiy, and ire niitst, pay urdme i.,u is ].reidcnit, and a111 i ndeperidence andà self-support miisI flot onü
ablser-ibers of 5s. annuailly, or Lit) at One 1 iniscnibed oin aur bar.iers, luit graven ont our h
tiue. are îiezxxbrs. 'Thi Executive Conmittee , Not tili dxicii iîihl ive flourizlh, and nal till then

ofn'~t ai e President, Secretary, Aszstaxît wl.cax cceihaoeot thenan
11ý1rr(tarVTi-asuer, li iceise - lergmen 1,ind ec! rqi v-tirai «.liotlhr that lias rocked û'

$ecriarv 'Lesure, ai licmîsc dcr~ym cl'de in thé liaur nf our ivetnqeas, anxd wilV
togeîlier îilu one laN inan front cadi local So- 1 deîay us nxoney anîd ricn, luhen we show iý

cu t. hcre is a animual meeting in Ilalifax desev tht:x.'
inxOctober. 'rie bjects.-tre supportoai clcrgy _ Z)
jxxeini aoor districts, perinx endowiuent

of ie ic 'urcli, tlie erection axxd enhcargeînenît W1DOWS'FIN
i" ehurclies. ftupply af books and tracts, assisl- '(.Uciisalrcndy adv.-rtiscd, - -

anre of divinity students, &c.- 'fli objeets, in c'l.'cîions St*. Jatmes' Chiurci, Cbharlotte-
bni are whaily oa aH-on-missionazy nature. tawn, P. E. T., per Jas,. .Andrson, Esq., 7 1

T11e fliocesan Soctv is -simaply a vast, tlriv-
il-g a.nd extecndcd ilome Mission Sciieme. W O D
1.Dwingo ii iast year îheyv have x-aiscd £1,68î; Pîetau, April 2Ind, 1859. 'r


